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Interest Grows
in M. E. Revival 

AsQoseNears
Faswons Cowboy Sermon WOl 

Be Preached By Dr. ---  ̂■ 
Hast Tonight -

llie  revival continues at the 
.S/tetJiodist Church, with another 
service at tJie Queen Theatre 
Friday morninf; at 10:00 o’clock.

The evening services are being 
held hi the church building at 
?:45 o’clock. Announcement is 
made that the Saturday evening 
service will begin at the same 
hour.

Special sei-viccBS will bo held at 
the Methodist Church at both 
the morning And evening hours 
SundP̂ y.

Dr. ,1. W. limit, pre.sidsnt of 
MeMiirry: College,: Abilene, will 
continue to do the preaching in 
the serie.s of special' revival .ser-.- 
vices through Sunday, March 27. 
Dr. Hunt is doing some great 
preaching and everyone should 
hear him.

ivriday night Dr. Hunt will de
liver Ms celebrated “cowboy” 
sermon, “Trails That Lead to tiie 
All-rali Bogs.” Tlic subject for 
■!..he Satiu'day aiglit service will 
fee “The Sweetest Story Ever 
Told.” Sunday morning at the 
church Dr. Hin'it v.dll preach on 
"Reiigion in the Homo.” As a 
htting culminaUon to the scries 
of messages being delivered by 
the beloved college president, he 
will speak Sunday night at thc- 
Methodist Church on the search
ing subject, “The Last Call.”

A great rally will bo licld at 
the Baptist Church Sunday at- 
fccrncoii at 3:00 o’clock, at which 
time Dr. 'Hunt will speak on the 
subject "Law and Outlaw.” You 
will miss .something if you do 
not hear him. Every citizen in
terested in enforceraent of I,avv 
^ould  be there. ' -

V/. T. GRAY, Pastor

Presbyterian
Qrarch

Elaaler Sunday is one oi the 
most cherished days of the year. 
The churcli is the place where 
yosi! can find the spirit of Eas
ter. Easter i.s not a parade of 
spriLUB apparel but is the com
memoration of the most pro
found and Important act that 
has ever taken place. That day 
of o’oservance is too sacred to 

by without spendiuB an 
hour In the house o.f God.

Sunday morning- at the eleven 
o'clock hour the Communion aer- 
vice will be held. Your pres
ence will be a benefit to your
self and others.

M. L. WOMACK, Minister

EUZBLIAM CLASS HAS 
BUSINESS MEETING

WITH MRS. GRIFFIN
Ths Euzellaa Class of the Bap

tist Sunday School met Wetines- 
rtay afternoon, March 23rd, with 
Mrs. 'Nev/ali Griffin, ffhe class 
was reorganized according to t'ae 

, EAOSt modei'n ideas advanced by 
Sunday school authorities of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School 
Board. The following choices of 
officers were made at the meet
ing:

President~-Mr.s. J. E. Howard.
Enlargement Vice-President— 

Mrs. Judge Woodruff.
Fellowship Chairman—Mrs. C. 

D. Autrey.
C13.SS Ministries—Ivfrs. R. L. 

■ jiewman.
Mission and Stev'ardshiis Chair- 

.Bian—Mr,s. Clyde Bartlett.
;• Beporter-'Mrs. Geo. England.

Secretary—Mr,s. Ollie Pioyd..
Mrs. X. X. Smith is the regular 

teacher of the c!a.ss, and T-A s 
Newell Griffin is the' assistant 
teacher.

Regular das.s meetings will be
,* held Wednesday foUowtog the 

Sumiaf to each mtinOi. 
? '1 ® ie «  -meettogs ■rtH.be toeld Is

homes of the, class members. 
—E8BOrt*»r

■’ Mm, J. D. ’Wtliamsoa and
Paaline, aad

", ^ t e i  their mm aai t»ro»Hip

■

West Texas Chamber of Commerce Opposes | Supplemental List
Payment of Soldier Bonus ; Shower

 ̂ Donors Is Found(AHEIMTOIIIAL)

At a meeting of the officials 
of the West Toxa.s Chamber of 
Commerce, held in Fort Worth 
Tuesday, the olTicials went on 
record as being opposed to the 
Government paying the remain
der of the soldier bonus, accord
ing to petitions and agitations 
now before Congress. ■ :

■ The writer is a charter mem
ber of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, and ha;; been 
identified with it since its or
ganization, except two years and 
then we gave it our support ,iust 
the same a.s if we had been ac
tively -identified, and, we give- 
them credit for accomplishing 
a great deal for West Texas and 
all. o f  Texas, for that matter, but 
we are bound to rise.up in meet
ing and oppose their action in 
this matter.

Talk, about .your production 
loans, appropriation; for recon
struction, to be distributed by 
boards and .sub-boards, suc'n as 
the two billion dollar appropria
tion recently made and a new 
board created, headed by former 
Vice-President, Charles ‘Dawes, 
and other millions ami million.s 
appropriated for this relief and 
that relief, such as the railroad. ,̂ 
large commercial banking insti
tutions and large corporations, 
none of which appropriations' are 
worth a whoop to us common 
people that we are able to see, or 
realize, and then balk on a prop

osition that will put money intOj 
the channels of trade in every' 
hamlet, of the country, and the 
beauty of it Is that it would not 
have to be paid back with in
terest, and no mortgage with a 
bunch o.t waiveis -would be re
quired to g.st it.

In our opinion, the payment 
of the soldier bonus, or adjusted 
eonipensation, would be the 
greatest booh toward bringing 
prosperity of anything- that cou.d 
happen in this great country of 
o.urs. According to figures com
piled by Hon. Wright Patmanj 
militant Texas Congressman, it 
would release $388,G44.98 to Cole
man county men'and their fam
ilies, and in the State of Tex'^s, 
$95,641,820.30 would be released 
and put into circulation, and 
what we mean, almost one hun
dred per cent of it would be put 
into drculation, for ex-service 
men are largely now men of fam
ilies and many of them are now 
struggling for means of support, 
and any number of them, right 
here in Coleman and adjoining 
counties, are men with families 
and out of employment and very 
greatly in need o f  finances in 
order to make It possible for 
them to support their families 
and continue in useful pursu.ts 
of life.

Compensation, has been pro
vided for veterans oi all otner 
wars, the widows and omha^s

of soldiers of all other wars have I Names of ,Some Most Liberal 
been provided for, and the meni Conlribufors Omitted
of our country, now, millions, o f : ........ ' Last Week
them who were rushed into ser- 1 --------
vice, drilled, in haste, d-upped 
overseas, fought, like hell for 
months, and many of them nev-

Last week the -News published 
a list of tho.se who contributed 
to tile shower given the Sealy

er really' knew what the fight i Hospital, and immediately atier
was all about, just rushed thru 
training schools and drilled in 
patriotism, many of them when 
they went into battle felt like 
they could whip a dozenf'bachs” 
without a gun, they won the 
cause fbr which they were fight
ing,; returned to their .homes— 
those who' were fortunate not 
to be kiled in action, they went 
at the command of the Gov
ernment, they protected it and 
now the manly thing- for. this 
Government to do is to compen
sate each of them sufficiently 
for his services.

This is the first article we 
have ever tried to compose on 
this subject, and it may sound 
a little radical, but our heart is 
in sympathy with thoise men who 
gave up their homes, vocations, 
the privilege of home environ
ment and friends, and went out 
to war notknowing whether- they 
would ever return, and many of 
them did not. We .say, issue 
treasury warrants and pay them 
in full, the same as' our allies 
have done, many of them bor
rowing the money from the 
United States with which to pay.

W.'A.StromanIŝ
■ Candidate For 

District Att’y
San Angelo La'wyer To Make 

Race for Attorney 11 sill 
' ■ Judicial District

W. A. Stroman, native Texan 
and in- V7ost Texa-s since 1600, 
announces his candidacy ior the 
office oi District Attorney of the 
nev7 118th Judicial District com
posed of Coleman, Co:acho, Run
nels mid To.u!, Green counties, , 

-Mr. ,Stroman is a re,sident of 
San Angelo, Texas, is 42 yeai-a et 
age, married and ha.s three chil
dren. Ho served as county at
torney of 'i’orn Green county 
from 1924 to 1928,

Mr, Stroman ha„s the following 
to say: • ' -

“In annoiineing .Cor the office 
of District Atto.rney of the 119th 
Judicial District, I do so realiz
ing the great responsibility at
tached thereto and the need in 
this d:iy and time o:t more re
spect for the criminal laws of 
the State.

“I feel tiiat my four yeare ex- 
pe'rience o„s County Attorney of 
Tom Green cos.mty fils me to ful
fill the duties of the office of 
District Attorney fairly, eilieient- 
!.y and ecos-iornically.

“If elected, I desire the people 
of Coleman county to consider 
me as much their disti'ict attor
ney as any other county in the 
district and will be ready to 
serve them at all times.

“If elected, I pledge full time 
to the office, to diligently per
form the dutie.s thereof to the 
best of my ability without fear 
or favor, and in every way po.ss- 
ible cooperate with ail peace of
ficers and citizens in the appre

(Copy "of Telen;!ain sent to 
■Wssliington- byHacal men)
Hon. Tom L. Blanton,
Hon, Wrisfht Patman,
Washington, D. C,
We protest the stand .taken 

'West Texas' Chamber of 
Commerce oh payment of 
Soldier Bonus. • .
JACK LAUGHLIN POST 
182 AMERICAN LEGION- 
POST 2033 VETERANS 
- OF'FOREIGN WARS

Superinteident 
And Principals 

.' Sebds Elected
.’Scarborough, Lock, Byrns and 

• Binion Are Re-elected ■ 
For Another Year

hension and cpnviction of crim
inals and in the suppressiosi of 
crime.”

CARD OF THANKS
We v/ish to thank all of our 

friends for t.he many kind thiag,s 
they have done for us s.ince the 
loss of our home by fire. And es
pecially do we thank Mr.s. A. R. 
Richardson for iSrs home she .has 
given us during this time.

' We’also wdnt to thank the Fire 
Boys fbr ttelr e » l t  In tryiarto 
a v 0 oar hosts, and for tevtog 
onr fhrage sM  the house Of Mt. 
aad Mrs. Pruitt.'

MS’.' and'®tei. C; B. WilUs

CITY FEDERATION- 
MEETS; ELECT NEW '

/OFFICERS FOR-YEAR
The City Fcdeiation had -an 

interesting meeting Tue.sday af
ternoon, with a vc;ry good atten-
cIQiUCG

The High School P .T. A re
ported the recent purch.a,$e of 
tennis equipment for the girls.

The Cemetery, Association an
nounced a working of the Cem- 
etry for next Monday. Let every
one take whatever tools they 
care to work with.

The Federation agreed to spon
sor the park and it will be clean
ed off-soon flowers planted etc.

The organization will work in 
every way to make Santa Anna 
a more beautiful place to live.
The program for-the next few 
months will corcern flowers and 
gardens. Mrs. J, R. Gipson 
.gave some very useful infor
mationregarding ' the -culture 
of dahlias, gladiolus, and' iris. ' We had an increased crowd at

The recently elected officers Sunday school last Siinday; but 
of the federation are. Mrs. A. L. we are striving to reach 250 next 

Oder President, Mrs. Clinton' Sunday. Goro.e and help us. 
Lowe, Vice President, Mrs. W. I.j ’We will have preaching ser- 
Mitchell Second Vice President, | vices at both hours. 11 a. m, and 
Mrs Paul Van Dalsem Secretary j 8:00 p. in. The night .service will

At a recent meeting of the 
Board of Education of the Santa 
Anna Independent School. Dis
trict, the election of . superin- 
'iendent, principals, ancl voca
tional agriculture teacheri was 
made.

J. G. Scarborough, who is com
pleting his tenth, year in the 
Santa Anna school system, was 
’•e-elected to direct the schools 
for another year. J. R. "Lock, 
who has served the Santa Anna 
schools both asa elementary and 
schools both as elementary and 
and high school, prinrfpal for 
five years, was re-elected as high 
■school principal and eoacli of 
athletics. D. D.. Byrne, who has 
for the past two years served as 
principal of the elementary 
school, was again elected to that 
position. J. M. Binion, voca
tional agriculture instructor in 
the Santa Anna schools for tiie 
past three years, was re-elected.

"aptist Churcli

and Treasurer.

WARD SCHOOL P.-T.A.
HOLDS INTERESTING ; v, 

' MARCH MEETING

be. to care for the overflow from 
the Methodist Revival. Strive to 
get a seat at Methodist Church 
but if voii are too late, come and 

B. Y. P. U. at
_____  j6;45.

The Santa Anna Ward School Big Eiilargement Camnms'n
P-TA . mot March at the Ward ’oext week, with ckisses for all 
amool building. A large group ages. “F-effu; Perwd’’ each ^  
of mothers was jire.sent. «  5’ou miss .his, you Ml&b IT!

Mi.ss Murphy’s second grade Hal 0. ?/ingo. Pastor,
nupils gave -fin excellent pla.v on 
the care of book.s, “The Fairy 
Bookland.”

An interesting program, “The 
Ups and Downs of Family Life,”
was ted by ,̂ rs. Vepner.

All P,-T.A.-''wfeWl)g»s a-ad'par
ents, whose cMdren are in the 
Wp.td School are urged to atLmd 
tpe next 'meetiag, which ■w® be'
April im . A good program is; 
being planned »nd '»'”d
SB boys and girls rtll mtexMa 
rttti a pl&F.

CARD OF THANKS
'tire are using this means of 

evy-rossing our vs'y deep appre
ciation to our many f-l-mds who 
w-ere so s.viripatlietic dHrihfe our 
.mislorturie. . .

' Our gratitude to Dr. Sealy .and- 
the staS of the Sealy -Haspital 
and to many ottier friends 

as aaendtaR as ti»«. 
e m u  A fflM W S

the paper was mailed it was dis
covered that several who con- 
U’ibuted, some of whom -were a- 
m,ong the. largest givers, 'were 
left off the list, and those who 
participated in compilin,g . toe 
list Oi names regret very much 
that sucli a mistake was made.

Dr. Sealy was not aware of the 
missing list until' after the paper 
was published ne 
News in an effort to clear the; 
matter up. ' o,,
plained and no one donated for 

. the purpose of getting publicity, 
but,. inasmuch as the News 
started to .publish: the complete 
list, and by some mishap a-list: 
of the names, got lost and was 
not used last week, this, supple-. 
mental list to- the one published 
last week is, herewith printed. 
Both- Dr, Sealy and the News; 
regret deeply the failure to get 
the complete list in one week’s 
publication.

The following' names shou’d 
have appeared in the list pub- 
li.shed in l'a.st week’.s Santa Anna 
News.. V > ■ .

. Mr: and Mrs. M. F. Short 
Ed Vin.son and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steward 
Mrs. M; E. Chambers- 

, Miss Louella Cham.b,crs ,
Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Banks
Mrs. E. T. Hayden
Mrs. D. A. Joplin , v
Mrs. John Mcllvain . , ;
Howard Kingsbery
Jack Bostick .

■ Ton Bryant '
Mrs. Kate Mcllvain 

; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bto-guson I; 
■ Ray Simon

Mr. .and Mrs. Wi T. Vinson 
Mr. and Mrs.; Roy Freeman - 

' Merle and Eugene Ferguton . 
Felix Smith, Jr.: -
Miss Ruby . Harper 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson 
W. C. Ford , , ;
W. R. Kelley & Company /  
Mrs. Joe H. Griffith .
W. M, Riley, Jr.
Mrs. W. M. .Riley, Jr. :

' Mr. and Mrs. Will Mills , • ; 
Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brushanham 

' J, B. Howington w
Mr. and Mrs; Andrew Schrieber 
Mrs. ,iJ. J. Kirkpatrick 
Mrs.-H. W. Kingsbery- 
Mr.: and Mi’S. Dave Banks 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Evans 
Mrs. Jennie VUdridge ,
Mrs. Brush Aldridge 

(EDITOR’S NOTE—There could 
be, and probably arê  more yet, 
but this completes the list in so 
far as we are able to compile it, 
and if there is yet found another; 
list, it will be printed in these 
columns at a later date.

Dr. Sealy has not had one.thing , 
to do with this further than; to ' 
write the introductory carried in 
the' main page that waS; publish- - 
ed last week. In a conversa- - 
tion with Dr. Sealy over the‘tele
phone, he expres,ses his regreto, 
in the deepest of tones that only 
a partial list of the names of 
friends who co'ntributed to the; 
hosnital shower was published 
and the other,s misnlaeed and m t 
published last week. No one 
was at fault intentionally, but 
little mishaps will happen; oc
casionally regardless of ho-w 
careful people try to be .). .

Mrs. W. E. Baxter and daughter 
Do;rot'ny, and Mrs. A. R. Brov.'ii 
vLsited in Coleman Monday.

Mrs. Leon Shield and daughter 
Leone and Mrs. Scarbough and 
daughter, Dorothy, of Coiemcni 
were shopping here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gresham 
-a'n'd d.auehter Mar|orie and Mm 
Alice Greer of
to-'.-Oi’e B. ,T. ¥ in»n ' home S m - 
day, -

l^e  Presbv^eii-n ladles sent; 
ewMes and eggs to Ihe R«ynMdi! 

iQ ijA n a Bhme in M lw  M s
i week.

I w i .ttSlI;
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WARD SCHOOL NEWS
The teachers and pupils are 

working hard on Interscholaslic 
League activities. We have h.id 
all of our eliminations. It was 
not an easy maUer to select our 
represcnltUii’f's for the f.’oim.y 
Meet a.s we had so much goud 
material in some of-the eveul.i. 
Mow Uiat we iuice our temrs v,e
l\opy iiie.L i.'/my raie conei luie ■

- is rpconcHerl and that no hard 
teeUmrs e'dsi,
. 'J'iie •o!'uv/ing piniils li

st'le! t,'(1 t) te;,.',e.

Stock Hauling
law  In Effect

II

I. n " . 
ah T-

-A.lt -r-' 
itmoia

Coiiniy A'e.sn-: .
- i l , - M a w  i‘, G-v.n-t: 

/iiifhme la h;> A a J ' 
Vverner. .Alh-ii liwe ■en.w 
luitc. Emnni Jnh'i Blals.e.

JujHor r-'i-i Ihne -Doj')'; 
cer ar.n Afa.'ilvii B.rrder. 
nates, ,'L'eil Biaidford and 
J. Blake.

Sub-Junior Speiling- -tma Ne.U 
and ■ Bnroihy Ros.s. All,crn;ites,
Nanie Robbins and Sarali Rid
ings. ■ ■

Junior Boy.s’ Dcchmi.ation— 
William ■ Mitchell. Allernaic,
Ted Bradford. ' ,

■Junior Girls’ Declaniatton— 
Era Hill. Alternate, Martha 
Bell Harvey.

Picture Memory—Mai-y Todd, 
Louise Oakes and Gale Collier.

' One more is to be selected be
tween Elizabeth Morris and H. 
L. Lackey. ■ - , ■ ■

The following pupils tvill par
ticipate in the "junior track and 
field events: P. B. Snook, Jr., 
Jack Powell, Roscoe McKeand, 
Garland Smith, W. C. Burden, 
Eichard Miller and William Mit
chell. ■ ■

Saturday, beginning- at 1:00 
o’clock, there will be a play
ground ball tournament held at 
our word school. There vhll be 
several teams participating. 
Come and yell for the Santa An- 
•na team.

The Ward School Honor Roll 
for the six-week period ending 
March 4th Ls as follows:. • '

, ' : FIRST GRADE •
oioria Hensley, Emma Kate Par- 

. Mns, Mary.Jean Bishop, Arnold 
Williams, Eugene Willis, Jac’rie; 
Simpson, Billie Bob Garms, Joyce 
Wade, Anna Mae Petty. Winston 
Conley, Haskell Richardson, Dor
is Belle Turner, Robert. Day,' Z. 
B. Harvey. Lois Dillard, Ina May 
Cummings.

SECOND GRADE 
Mary John Wade, Mary Lu Rid-' 
tags, Mary , Field Mathews, Ruth 
Loveiady. Ear! Trick, Jr., H. K. 
Harrison, Q. T, England, Hobbie 
Joe Cheaney, Rebecca Jane Har
ris, • Juanita, Alexander, Bonnie 
McKeand; -

THIRD GRADE .
Sarah 'Riding.s, J, T. Garre’ t, 
Bettie Ruth Blue, Billie Pieratt, 
O. .L. Chenaey, Dorottiy Bogs, 
Mickle Parker, Bettie Jean See, 
Burline SeaSi Ray-Baker, Vernon 
Oakes, Walter Burton Vemer, 
James Zachary, ,

 ̂ iFGOBTH -GRADE 
Glenda Williamson, D o r o t h y 
Sumner, Nannie Robbins, A-a 
Belle Ragsdale, Helen Oakes, 
Joyce Hensley.

•FIFTH GRADE
Oale Collier, Ruth Laverne Iricfc, 
touts® Oakes, John Bob Spark
man, Mary Todd.

SIXTH GRADE
Helen Martha Zachary, Irene 
Stiles, Dorris, Spencer, Aiinelle 
Shield, Juanito Pritchard, Ucleu 
McKeand, Anita Kirkpatrick, 
Mattie John Ju.sticp, Pauliire Eu- 
ftaak, Jane K. Burden, Marilyn 
Baxter, Carlene Ashmore.'

; SEVENTH GRADE 
Estima Johri .Blaice, Mary 8. Gar
rett, Ted Bradford, Alton Dise- 

,,rens.

Owner’.s... Permit Measure To 
■Be Enforced As Aid To, ; , 

. (|Ha!‘autine

• AUBTIN, MruTh 6~'AP!L. G. 
Pim'-'c:-;, chief li'' ll'.e Tee:. '.,'; High- 
\v;iv Pacrnl. rtnrLiiun.ccd Ralu du;,

. th.'ii, a- (-ani.ijaign would be iin- 
.ji 't v.'iPi fh,-’ :’ 'i

Cii, In-' -i.,| • p,-[. ,,i <[_;• fa lerj.ef,
' , - a 'I’a I ion. to en.o.’c
i i 'i-' ] !\v rcftoi'-ine; jio! milf';. .for 
t■■'Ll",  L-tii.n on flic iiicaiwry 
.'ll li-c a'.r.u-i: and poultry.

Tie Ic'li;-' L.li’C onaefr-'i ;i
. foie rf'.tiuirii.ig those hauling live

'c'" In nb'.'.in orviu-r'-' .a.ie.-rei . 
Cl- ui'it I'e ’ in far clfon to pi'c 
v'ciif; the rcaiovni of - criUiP fi'on: 

l'i (lunI’anlineci uist icl into ore-cc 
;>ujr, infested by ticics or caltl;
; di.sease,s.
I Piiare's .said that State high- 
! way .patrolmen or . other officer;’
I can, without a search warrant, 
j require the driver of any vehicle 
j moving live stock or poultry to 
[produce a permit for the trams- 
portation .signed by the owner, 

Failure to possess such a per
mit .subjects the driver of the 
vehicle to a fine of not less .than 
$25 nor more than $200 for -each 
head of live stock or poultiy in 
the movement.

The law has a dual purpose, in 
that it will prohibit the transi 
portation of stolen animals, or 
butchered portions thereof over 
the highways, a practice that is 
vei-y prevalent in many parts of 
the State. The law was origin
ally sponsored by the Texas Cat
tle Raisers Association and the 
West Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association and these 
two organizations will take an 
active part In its enforcement.
' A book of these certificates can 

be had -by wi’iting J. H. Walker, 
Live Stock Sanitary CoiTunission- 
br, Weimar, Texas. •

3-A News
>>fi ■•:j: ■

SUB-JUNIOR SPELLING

The final elimination In Sub- 
Junior Spelll-fg was held tills 
week with seven entries com
peting for representative honors 
In the County Meet being held in 
Coleman today. A lively Inter
est was displayed by the third 
grade entrants during the pa.st 
few months. . •

First place goes to Dorothy 
Ross of three "A”, who scored 
on.e hundred pes- cent. Tlirec 
stiulenla tied for Kccoiid place, 
each missing one word. ■ They 
were Sarah Ridi-iigs of the three 
■'A" grade, .Mn.i.inle Robbin.s and 
Ima Neil ox' four “A” . The 
two representing . ; Santa Anna 
in Sub-Junioi’ Spelling last year 
;.i:id bringing bade the cup by 
vix'liu; of two one bu'-icircd per 
cent uaper.v-the first time that 
.Santa Anna ever woii the .spe'l- 
ing cup. Ima .Neil won ihe 
riuv-ott for second placx; with a 
.score of one txundred per cent.

Honorable mention goe.s to O. 
II. Cheaney, J. T. Garrett and 
Joyce Hensley,

- - M’uj-M.yuM'kliSJ'xlxtJ'iliLlil...

L ook  atVour fia t
Everr One Else Does
WHY THROW AWAY THE 
OLD HAT WHEN Y^U CAls 
HAVE IT CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED TO LOOK LIKE 
A NEW ONE?
.We have .thewery .latest mod
el ;hatbloeking.Biacliine:'ob'- 
tainable and gnarantee all our 
work,...:-.Brin '̂that o’d hat >n 
no matter how d'rtv it is. You 
will be sururfsed at its srood 
anpearance when we dean and 
block it.
Men’s Hals Cicaned ..-.. 3.3c 
Ladies’ Hals Cleaned . ., 3.3c 
Hats Cleaned & Blocked |1. T
New Hat .Bands ............25c

THE BFST EOUTP^ED 
HATTERS m  THE ' ■ 

ROAD

'M M iers
lea i^rop.

!• m t-' W tstaa  the

for VITA
HEALTH,
YOUTH and VIGOR '

Men, women and ctaUdren 
find KELP-0-VITA a safe 
and efficient treatment for
debility, loss of' Vital pow
ers and 'glandular impair.* 
ment. YOU CAN BE OLD 
AT FORTY OR ’YOUNG. AT ’ 
SIXTY. QUIT DYING BE
FORE YOUR TIME. KELP-: 
O-VITA ■ is - a inine.’’a!i .ed ■: 
vegetable, easy and pleas-' 
ant .to .take, .not .habit- 
forming. RICH in Vita- 
mines and -Organi©: Sal "iSi 
KELP-O-VITA is a REVIT- 
ALIZER, a REHABILITAT- 
OR, a REJUVENATOR, an 
INVIGORATOR and a RE
CONSTRUCTIVE. It IN
CREASES ..Y iraH tY and, 
giim  PEP; VlM and VIG
OR, KELp-O-YltA is for 
VlfM H Y, iie  Mst warS 
in modem scieSise., Send 
this adv. with foar 'ioMtae, 
address and lie fa stuaps

Kelp-C

RELIEF FOR THE 
SMALI, FARMER

Farmers who find them.selve.s 
short of ca.sh or credit with
vhich to finance their 1932 crops 
’.an borrov; money iiuler the Ro- 
lon.sinu'lion Fino,nce Corporj,- 
.ion Act, which provides that 
'ifty million dollars is I'-rade a- 

thTOiuih (ii” Sccreliir,,' 
,)i Agriculture for crop-f inane- 
ng ioirus to fariuens, and mricb 

ore Ihcn tlril. will be avaihi’oie 
nf't'i'.r- U'v.
TiiC'.rc lo:ii>s, Pecrelary Uv'l 

tnncimcc.s. v/ill bo.on .cm a,ci'e!;.;{ 
la.ci.s and not more than yr i 

ay be borrow: d by .‘.soy on 
'armer. ThLs' money must hr 
!sed for llic purchm-p n.r .'wr,: 
end the cultivation and harve;;'- 
OK of crop.?, and loan.s ,a.i’e to .h'O 
’■'■"'■(■d by liens 'upon icrywiny 

crops.
V'̂ e think this is a-pretty Rood 

'.rrangement for two or thre 
'ea'son.s. In the first place, it i . 
'iheap financing for farmer.s, tlu 
interest rate being only five and 
one-half per cent. In .the sec
ond place, it Is likely to result 
in teaching a good many farm
ers how to use credit in the. game 
way a business man uses it. The 
kind of loans with which fai’m- 
ers are most familiar are mort
gage loans on the security of 
Uieir land. And if .farjners, gen
erally, take advantage of this 
process, it will distribute a very 
large amount of working n'loney 
tbvougliout all of the 8,gi’icul- 
tural regions, and every dollar 
■SO distributed will contribute 
many times its own value to the 
re.storation of i(usines.‘5 activity 
and the benefit of the commun
ity in which it circulates.

One thing we must say for
the modern grass widow: she 
never lets any gra.s.s grow under 
her feet.— IDeiiison Herald)..

New Low Prices
__O.N—  ■"

HATCfflNG
AND ON

BABY C IC IS

When 
Sick---

SEE YOUR DOCTOR
and have your Prescriptionfilled at

WALKER’S
PHARMACY .

The Nyal Store ■

Prices are now reduced to 
$1.50 per tray, or Z'/zc per 
Chick. ' . . .
WE SET EACH MONDAY

BABY CHICKS
LIGHT BREEDS, 5c each 
HEAVY BREEDS, 6c each
-. These Chicks Are -.from. 
Some of the Best Stock in
.TMs’ Part of ■ Texas.

FULL LINE OP 
CHICK FEED AND 
' , BABY CHICKS 
■ FOR SALE

Santa Anna 
HATCHERY
■ Evans & Neill, Props.

If !oi life $100,03
OR MORE, YOU CAN INVEST IN OUR FULL PAID 
FIRST MORTGAGE CERTIFICATES (ANY ONE IN
VESTOR LIMITED TO $3,000). WE PAY 8 PER 
CENT ON m o n t h l y  PAYMENT SHARES. FIRST 
MORTGAGE SECURITY ONLY—STATE BANKING 
DEPARTMENT SUPERVISION. MAIL CHECK- 
DIVIDENDS ALWAYS PAID AS ADVERTISED. 
WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

Name ... 

Address

EAST TEXAS BUILDING, LOAN & 
SAYINGS ASSOCIAION ’.

Drawer 313 Tyler, Texas

we value
your

And because of that value we strive to put the most helpful co-operation into every transaction.
WE INVITE YOU TO TEST IT

M
i
.«liiasp

1 '

laeiisj y«-
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Hie Texas womaa who ’doesn’t 
imow the difference between a 
(jln fisra and a highball, but who 
S ’ .'i wet cimdidaLe for Con[;:ras'i, 
must. have been afraid she'd 
neve-v find out under the Vol
stead Act.—San Benito Light.

O. B. S, CHAPTER KfO. 2 «
, : Santa Anna, Texas ■ 

Meets an Monday night fol- 
Jswing the third Satariay’ii| 
:ea«ih- - naontli. " Visitors ■ "Wel- 
■wme.
■̂ i/iThe Study Club meets on' 
ISSday . night, previous to 
stated meeting night.

. Faye ChUdess, Secretary

Bring Us Your TURKEY EGGS! 
We set on Monday and Th ursUay. 
Don’t forget to buy Quality Chix 
from blood-:tested flocks. 
■GREEN & WHITE HATCHERY

FOR SALE—Two Choice Young 
Jersey Males. . H. J. PARKER

tfc

SWEET MILK—2 Quarts for 15c. 
SWEET CREAM—Pint 10c.

- SPARKS DAIRY Ip

FOR SALE . OR TRADE 
My 260-hcre Stock Farm, 2 miles 
East of Santa Anna on: State 
Highway. Address owner: E. B. 
HERNDON, P. O. Box 16, Eskota, 
Texas. ■

CORD WOOD FOR SALE 
On C. B. Rendleman Farm on 
Home Creek Opposite John West 
at $1.50' a Cord, Cash. . 2tp

, NEED GLASSES? - 
DR. JONES—THE EYE MAN 

will, be in his Santa Anna office 
on Tuesday, March 29th.

See him' about your EYES, 
HEADACHES and GLASSES!

: ’ ■ FOR SALE!-
Limited number of eggs from my 
S, C. White Leghorn hens, blood 
teted headed by cockrels direct 
from 300 egg strain. . Size of hens 
in the flock are full mates to the 
Itena , that won the egg-laying 
contest at the A. & M. College.

CARROLL KINGSBERY ■

PAYING OUE BILLS

Depression’s best friend Is the 
man or woman who can, with: 
little or no effort, pay his or her 
bills promptly—but doesn’t. Burn
ing the war it was It was a seri
ous off en-so to utter seditious re
marks or to commit unpatriotic 
acts. Today, with the whole 
world lighting a great economic 
war, thousands who should be 
doing Umir biv, by p:iyi,nr< Uieir 
biiifi jiromptly ai-i' cxtually aid
ing the enemy—depression—by 
letting the grocoi, the iandiord, 
“the butcher, the baker, the 
candlestick malua-,’' the news
paper, the doctor atid oWier.s 
wait for the payment of goods 
that Inuve b(3on dollvorcd or for 
services rendered. Payment of 
the.se I>ill.s--in full or iu part— 
will help re-open old .jobs and 
stimulate busino.s.s. Slow pay 
means .sbjv/er bus.>nes;; and more 
unemplnynient. If you cannot 
pay all, pay a part of every bill 
you owe.—(Glddlngs News).

Coming to 
BROWNWOOD
Or. lelientii

SPECIALIST..........  . . - 40

in Internal Medicine for the
past-eighteen years .

■ DOES NOT-OPERATE

'S A N T A  A J tN A -N E iW f? Page

HUNTER BROTHERS
TELEPHONE -4 8

J. L  BOGGUS & CO,
TELEPHONE 56

Wm be at "
SOUTHERN HOTEL

-BROWNWOOD
Thursday, March 10

Office Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

FOR SALE, Big German variety 
'Millet seed and good Soudan 
grass seed . at .2c per pound, 
delivered . in Santa Anna any 
Saturday. Louis Newman.
State Certified Cotton. Seed 
any variety at $1.25 per bushel 
m A  or credit. W. H,. Melton,
■ Agent. - ■ . tfc.

: FOB SALE! - - .
At a bargain, one-half ton Model 
A Ford truck, in good repair. 

:-m H. RAGSDALE at the Bakery
tfc

.. 'EGGS! EGGS’
•Sngle Comb Rhode Island Reds. 

- From Coleman County Fair win
ners. - $1.00 per setting of 15.- ■ 

DEWEY MARSHALL •
FOR SALE!

.-■Mg-'Mlllet Seed and Double and 
Single Dwarf Maize Seed at 3c 
.^gr. pound. Globe Purple Top 
IfefBip Seed at 40e per pound, 
fiet these seed at Vinson’s store 

-at my place. ,- , -
AMOS TAYLOR, Grower

*l3p

No Charge for Consultation
Dr, j'Aeilonthin doe.=; iioL opcfiitc 

for chronic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulcers of stomach, ton
sils or adenoids. .

He has to his credit wonder
ful x-esiilts in diseases of the 
.slorniicli, liver, liowel-s, 'clood, 
skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad
der bed wetting, catarrh, weak 
lungs, rlieumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and roefal aihnents.

Remember above date, that 
consultation on this trip vriU be 
free and that this treatment is 
different.

Manied women mu.st 'oo a c
companied bv their hu.sbands.

Address; 4221 West Third St., 
Los Aj'igfile-s, C'alifoniisi.

Friday and Saturday Specials
FLOU R  Red & White— 48-lb. Sark §lo© 3
ORANGE, large, 2'for 5c | L E m J O U lF ih d M a 'ic
M A ¥ O N m iL ~ iE G U L A R T F lZ E = E d ! 1 c  
PINTO B E A N ^ F Foiids for only "
IEE^^VHOLE GRAIN— 3 Pounds for 13c

3 - k box . 3 3  15c w  J O "
MUST.4RD--QUART MR FO TONL! ~~15c 
SHOT GUN SHELLS— 12 Gauge, No. 4 Shot—Box 73c 
T M A I I S i r u e s i z e —2 cans for ~25c
___ ___ size only
MATCHE—-Blue & White— -6 Boxes for 17c 
COFFEE— MELO CUP— Per Pound : m
POTTED MEAT— Red & Waite— 4 for 15c
LSJmM S M P  5 bars for __ 11©

LARD— S Found Pail 57cSYRUP, Glenwood* gal. 59c
OATS—Blue I'Wlite "21c BACON, Dry SaltTLbT" 9c

Political
Announcements

Eggs from Master Bred Ply- 
mam*M Rock Heiis at 50c per set- 

of IS Eggs. J. I. GREGG
AUTOMOBILE LOANS—Harvey 

■ Jmes . Sales' and Finance Com- 
'Pwy, : Loans strictly confiden- 
‘fiaL - Geo. D. Rhone, local agent. 
Office 102 i/j Commercial Avenue 

Texas. ' 4tfc
¥. RAWLINS Gil l il a n d ”

-Attorney.'at.-Law ■
Oi'-Oco on third floor of Coierarui 
f5'?:rfico Building

Coleman, Texas -

The News Is requested to an
nounce the ioilowins uames li.si- 
cd below, all subject to tho action 
of the Democratic Primary, Sat
urday, .July 30, 1933.

For County Clerk:
L. EMET WALKER

Crie-elecUon) 
LEMAN BROWN -’ '

Pot'County Treasurer :
-MBS. E.'-K. THOMPSON ’ 

(Re-election)

For County Tax .eol!*>€ter:
-MISS JEnTE-iORKPATBICXV 

(Re-election)
P’RANK LEWIS

SUGAR— Pure CANE-^25 Pounds for 
SMOKED BACON- r Pound only

$1.19
' 1 3 c

AT HUNTER BROTHERS!!-

13cPORK _ _
STEAK” fore-qtr., Lb. 12c 
'®MF=SEVlNCUTS—Per Pound

PIG LIVER, Lb. ■ 7c
RIB STEW;3fts.for 25c

12c

Milligan News Plainview News

For Distr'ct' Clerk : 
W. E. GIDEON 

(Re-election)

For Public Weigher : 
CARL ASHMORE 

(He-slection)

iSlSIltPi
11#

^ P lfc ln

For ConntY Commissioner:
J. R. GILMORE ■

(Re-elect ion)
CURTIS COLLINS

Brother E. C. Socital of How
ard Payne  ̂College preached here 
Sunday morning and night.

BrotiKU- Brown' of H'owiird 
Payne College will preach here 
next Saturday night.

Those who visited Mr. and. Mrs. 
O. e. Yancy Sunday were Mr. and 
Mr.s. C. F. Yancy and sons, Dee 
and Tom, of Santa Anna, Miss 
Pearl Yancy -who is training in 
Uio SetUy Hospital, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Vinson and baby, May 
Elian, and John A. Smith.

Mr. Con.stable and family vis
ited his son. Hcnnan Constabie, 
and- family of Rqd Bank Sunday.

Mr.s. O. C. Yancy and chiid.cn 
ca.lled on Mrs. .John A. Smith and 
daughters one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Brown and 
Mrs. Earnst Loagsteen of Red 
Bank and John A. Smith were in 
Santa Anna -Saturday, Mr. Smith, 
visited his daughters, Miss Jewel 
and Mrs. J. Hayes Dixon while 
there.
: E. D. .Weston of Red Bank was 

in Coleman on business the past 
■Saturday.

For County Judge: 
A. O. Newman 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff; 
FRANK MILLS 

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
■ L. E. COLLINS , 

(Re-election) - a ■ 
H. M. (Shorty) BROWS ■
E. A. S4P*OLL

Tor D isfiici Ji|d@e 
35th Jialiclal Distrfet : 

GIB CALLAWAY

pAr Dfetrict Attorney 

,, w» A* -

LIVEOAK CLUB

The- Liveoak Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Jack V/oodward.

In the absence of the president 
Mrs. John Johnson and Mrs, P. B. 
Snook presided.

The discussion for the nicetiuB 
was clothing pi’ojects.

There wo’x  tw.o new members 
Mrs. W. B. Wallace and Mrs. Ray
mond Balkey.

Delightful refreshments con
sisting of sandwiches, fruit sal- 
,ad with-whlpned cream, pecan 
cookies, atld tea were served to 
the fourteen ladles present.

The next meeting will be on 
Anjrti 19 at the hoine of Mrs. M .

y»?d beawttflcatlTO

Mr. -Robinson, county agent, 
visited our school and made a 
very instructive talk on 4-H club 
wark last Friday.

A State health nurse will be 
with us Tuesday, March 28th, 
to give the-.diphtheria -toxoid to 
those desiring it. -
- Mrs, E. H. Gober aftd Miss De- 
Rusiia were visitors at our school 
one- day last week.

Our regular attendance at the 
present time is forty-three.

The Choral Club is. at work 
on some new songs. ' ■

Miss Aline Harper, Miss Ruby 
Davis and Miss Mabel Campbell
of Santa Anna were Judges in 
our recent declamation contest. 
Wc appreciate their kindi.'.ess.

We neeci a new dictionary.
.Winners, in. .the local try-outs 

representing our school in the 
League events at Coleman this 
week are as follows; Spelling— 
Voncille Taylor, L. C. Dunn, Et
ta Sue Dunn and Glenn Cope
land; AriUmietic...Oran Perry
and Allehe Leady; Picture Mem
ory—.Jewell Hcaiien; Thrce-R— 
Ruth Leady: Declamation—Ah , 
iene Heallen, AlleneLeady, Willie 
McCreary azid Clyde Y/iiliam.s.

Liberty Items

Nothing ■will get people to
gether like getting tliem into a 
Imle. As long as tlisng,s are go
ing smoothly we are ,ail inde
pendent, but let misfortune 
come and there Is at onc-e a com
munity interest that bindis us 
together.

Anyway,, if ws take all these 
optimistic predictions, with a 
grain of salt it WUl help the saU 
business.—JackEonslUe Joavnal.

The soeedometer seldom tells 
a  lie balds eaUejLa.Jlaf-almost 
as ofteb as a
' ^ ““ ■“ . SjBUBti-' ' -

Last Tue.sday. night Liberty 
School had a get-together meet
ing. County Superintendent J. L,: 
Beard and County Agent C.: V. 
Robinson met with u.s. and each 
gave a very interesting talk. La
ter during the social ho,m‘, hot 
choclate and cake were .‘sei'ved by 
the teachers and ladies of our 
community. , :

Tire students of our school are 
looking forward to the meeting 
of the Interscholastic League, aa ■ 
several will compete for honors.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Henderson 
visited last week -with. Mrs. Hen- 
Jerson’s sister, Mrs.Senora Nich- - 
dIs of Breckenridge, and with
Mr. ’ and Mrs. H. L,Oldham of 
Albany.

Mrs. Charlie Currj' visited Mrs. - 
John - Flemings Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Bettis visited her' 
parentsrMr. and Mrs; J; D7 Holt > 
last week.

Miss Eunice McGaJiey, spent 
the weekend with Mr. and-Mrs. 
A, L. McGahey.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. E. L. Woodward 
last Thursday. ■ - - -

Mr. and Mrs, George Etheridge . 
visited in the S. M. Russel home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Curry : visited Miss 
Naomie White Tuesday, Miss 
V/hite accompanied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Caudle of 
Sweetwater visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Holt Sunday.

Mrs. O.Scar VfByamsun, Miri 
William. Sheffield, Mrs. Buna 
Mitchell and Louise' Mitchell 
visited in th-e S. H. Duggins home

„ QM Man Grouch, m m  m  he ■ 
ffhd^rstahds ttfe propbsltton, a 

is a ijird,who»

SheDhiuf ‘

*IWSfi|p»S,P?5Ci
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J. J. GREGG, Editor-Publisher

. Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texa.,s, -a.s Second, 
Class Mail.

Sub.v..r!|)tio?v Rates;
111 Culcinaii t oiuil-j' and

route 2, per. y(Mr .$1.00 
Elseiviicre - $1,50

:Member Texas.Press Association.

Spring Term Of 
Court To Open

' : March 28th

anics uu! I'csohi-
■;..',r(i tor .ai 
.'.no riitCi; .

ll’.e r;iU' o.l sc.per 
ip.seiS.ion, and Ic 

sell additional .i.ii- 
iTiiniiTium cUarge

All cards (li l 
. tio.n.s .01 rcsSix 

ouu-liaU siie
Loi;a-l ■Resriers;

-’chai'ged tor at 
word for 'irsL 
per word ior. e 
sertioii, wiUi ii 
'of 25c, A:
Any; - erroneou-s reflection- iliion 
the' character of; apy person or 
firm appearing in these columnsi 
will' Be gladly and properly cor
rected 'upon calling the atten
tion of the management to the 
article in questlohi :

SOME OF THE THINGS -
..:.s WE APPEE.CIATE.

' It has been two or three weeks 
since,,we took the time to nom- 

' Hient on those, who showed tins 
office favors by cailin.g and re* 

i newlng'their sub.scriptions to the 
■.'News. .
i It was not for the lack of ap- 
preciatlpii that w e, neglected this 
matter, but due to other things 
demanding o.ur attention in such 
manner we just 'gave them the 
preference. :

We wish to place the follow
ing on the honor roll since our 
last report: : .
, H. B. Bouchillori, A. J. Kirk-. 
-Patrick, E, Wi Polk, George. Stew- 
ardson, W. A. Brandon, Mrs. Earl 
Hardy, J. F.'Williams, Mrs. Frank 
Edwards of Bracketville, Clark 
Miller; Roy. McFarlane,' J, Ed 
Bartlett, iTank B'ields icolored), 

;J. H, Steward, Mrs. J. B.. Gipson, 
Tc M,' Brown. J-. L. Stewardson. 
J. D,' Nabom’s. - u
: It is the. cooperation of such 

as you that makes it possible for 
us to continue,in business.

W, A. Stroman of San Angelo, 
candidate for District Attorney 
in the newly created 119th' Ju-

■ dicial District, composed of Cole- 
-nian. Runnels and Tom ..G.reen 
counties, spent a day in Santa 
Anna last week,-meeting the vot
ers and placing, his claim.s be
fore them. Tlie voters in Go’.e- 
man county will have the privi
lege of voting, for two sets of 
district officer.? this year. The 
original 35th Judicial . District, 
composed of Brown, poleman, 
Runnels, Concho and McCulloch 
countiesT still exists,: and • the 
newly created 119th. District 
overlaps Coleman county, giving 

,'us 'tv'o PWlHf't, crmrt.s and two 
sets of district officers to elect. 
.Tills will be confusing to some,
■ but can be w'orked out and un-- 
derstnod by- 'giving it a ' lirilc 
thought.:

Tire editor, accompanied by the 
wifeiand babv daughter., attend
ed the : afternoon . singing at 
Bangs last Sunday afternoon and 
greatly enjoyed the occasion. We 
were also joined enroute by Hen
ry Smith, another one of the 
singing clan, who is now'among 
Uie “ha.s beens.”

There were several from these 
parts attending but we made no 
list of them. ’ Mr. and Mrs.'J.

- Tom Newman of the Liveoak 
: community and several of their 
married sons and tiicir families, 
Ii. Q. Eobo, R. E. Word and oth
ers were there. The afternoon 
was greatly enjoyed.

John Knott, whose cartoons in 
the Dallas New,s have become 
celebrated troughout the worid, 
hit the spot recently loliowing 
the Fergusons’ announcemen„, 
when he drew n nUUn.'.o o ' n fir'> 
station, sounded a fire alarm and 
had forn.er Governor 
dv skinning down the pole to 
pick up an axe labeled “ for Ji n.” 
One hardly needed the accom
panying editorial to interpret the 
picture. It was that B'^n Moody 
had been arou.sed by the an
nouncement that Ma and Pa 
Ferguson were again ask'ng for 

■ the governor’s office, and Dan 
■was ready to do battle. And Dan 
will do valiant battle, for Dan Is 
a fighter, inspired to fight by 
his convlctaons that the State’s 
welfare would be in danger with 
the S'ergusons a*"'in in t^e «»*''- 
eraor’s office. Dan had much to 
do with defeating Mrs. Ferguson 
two ;years ago. He will,have a 
great deal to da with deftetlng 
her this vc-ar.-—(Hamilton Her- 
aM -Eec«d).

J. Y, Casey Dies In 
Duncan, Okla.

W. J. Casev, father of J. Fo-x 
Kit, and Will Casey, died at thr 
home of, his daughter. M-s. Joh” 
Fry, of Duncan, Oklahoma, on 
March 6, He was 92 ycar-s, 3 
months and 3 days old. He wms 
well knov.'n here, having lived, 
here nearly fifty years. He went 
to the home of his da.ughter two 
years ago.

The following children .survive 
him; J. Po.x, Kit and Will of San- 
+a Anna; Tex Casey of Thoreau 
New Mexico; fihep Oasey of Gal- 
iuu, New Mexico; ¥an Casey or 
Longfello'w, ‘rexa.s; Mrs. John 
Fry of Duncan, ObJahoma; and 
Mrs. S. H. Simmons, who lives in 
California.

Tex Casey, who was here with 
his brothers, and Hit and Will
Caseyxftttohfibd 'ttfe fiinerali,. x.

; The spring: term of the 35th 
' judicial court' will' coD’-o;->e ; i i  
Colem.an on Monday, Marcli 28,. 
wtih Di,strict Judge , E. J. - Allllpr 
|jre.siding.' The'jury list;for tHe 
second, third -and foiirtht weeks 
appear.? belov/. 1’he fniSt;; wedk 
viu be dcvo-led to non-jUi;y:,cases. 
The; jury comrnissioners-' were 
Marlon Flint, J. E. May,;''and; W 
.a: Kelley, Jr. ■ , . -A t

Kecontl Week'
Frank Alexander, Talpa; A. W.- 

Allen, Go'aldbusk;: G. R. Alien,
'Valera; J. C. Arrowood, Burkett'; 
;n,. H. At-chley, Novice; J. B; At-' 
k'nson, Golcn'ian; B. F’. Author, 
Talp.a; Caivih A verett, 'Coleman;
G. 'F. Barlett, ganta Anna; J. W. 
Barton, Rockwood; Arthur Bates, 
Novice; O. E. Beck, Coleman; 
Wayne Bennett, Talpa; B. A. 
Billings, Coleman; Wes.s Bomar, 
Talpa; R. G. Bouldin, Stacy; Q.
H. Bowen, Gouldbusk; Wade
Hemphill, Coleman; , Ozm Eu
banks, Santa Anna; Geo., Koenig, 
Coleman; Lige Lancaster, Trick- 
ham; C. B. Jamison, Coleman; 
%. A, Hector, Coleman;; A, D.', 
Hunter, Santa Anna; Earl: DaviS', 
Talpa; Ed Duke, Coleman; A. R, 
Frenzeil, Coleman; Neil Green, 
Coleman; A, S. Hall, Rockwood; 
Arch Hamilton, Coleman; D. R, 
Hill, Santa Anna; Webb Boyles,. 
Coleman; Jim Bragg, Glen Cove; 
Frank Biyan, Rock’wood; N. J. 
Autrey, Rockwood; J. Z. Byer.s, 
Talpa. ,' ' ' - -

Tiilrd-Week. .
C. H. Abbey, Coleman; L. E. 

Abernathy, Rockwood; John Ad
lan, Talpa; B. P. Alexander, ,San- 
to Anna; Joe Arnold, Coleman; 
H. Baker, Gouldbusk; J. Ed 
Bartlett, Santa Anna; R, F. 
Blackwell, Rockwood; W. -tx 
Blackwell, Valera; Roy BIed.soe, 
Santa Anna.; Lee Bo.ardman, 
Santa Ann.a : ’ W. R. Hackman, 
Coler,'.. " ' Ch:' , ■ Santa An-I 
ria; G. .'-i: r. .1;.. Coleman; I 
Sam: Collins, Coleman; C. H. 
Douglas, Talpa; Albert Greele, 
Coleman; Sam Gribblc, Voss; 
A. H. LeMay. Coiemau; H. M. 
Brown, Coleman; J. W. Brown, 
Novice; Emzy Brown, Santa An
na; R- A.. Carroll, Coleman; H. 
L. Childs, Coleman; C. B. Verner, 
Santa Anna; Frank Golson, Bur
kett; Virgil -Newman, Santa A,n- 
iia; Waller Gordon, Coleman; 
Cecil Gray, Coleman; A. D. Don- 
ham, Santa Anna; li. A. Hagler, 
Coleman; W. A. Garms, Santa 
Ann-a;’ Willie. Gober, Colemnn; 
J. D. Henderson. S-anta Anna; 
J. F. Henderson, Jr., Coleman; 
tt. E. Henderson, Talpa.

Fourth ’lycek
Meek Byers, Coleman; C. S. 

Call-ahan, Gouldbusk; T. W: Calk, 
Silver V.alley; John Candler, 
Coiemau; Fox Casey, Santa .An
na; J. B. Cason, Coleman; .E. S, 
Cavanaugh, Gouldbu-slt; I., D. 
Clark, Valera: Oran M. Clark, 
Coleman; J. G. Cloud, Fs-y; W. J. 
Curry, Fry; Sam H. Dalton, 
Gouldbusk; J. W. Dodgin, Santa 
.Anna; Ralph Duncan, Coleman; 
Ben Dunn, Coleman; S. A. Ed~ 
ington, Burkett;{Carl Elder, Cole
man; O. B, Featherstone, Novice; 
a. A. Finney, Coleman; Ben. Gan- 
aiway, Coleman; J. B. Howington. 
Santa Anna; Fox Johnson, Rock- 
wood; E. B. Jones, Rockwood; 
J. J. Keeling, Sants Anna; Ar
thur Kelley, Coleman; A. h. King. 
Rockwood; Howard Kingsbury, 
Santa Anns; T. B. Lancaster 
Silver Valley; A. B. Loudermlk 
Santa Anna; A. C. May, Gie- 
Cove; J. D. Meeks, Talpa; B. A 
Mllligrm, Rockwood: G. S. Mc
Donald, Rockwood; E. S. McClel
lan, Voss; Gray Nelson, Coleman; 
J. J. Netherton, Gouldbusk,— 
(Coleman Democrat-Voice).

DEM. •
:.CLUB MEE'iS luniiiDAY 

? v̂ Ot’ '"TilE.iPASf

The M io n ; ladiekix de
lighted to.,liave..Mi.ss'''Brent,  ̂
l ip  m e, : : Demonstimtlph- : Agerttj 
with ttocnx-'last: Tuesday' th 

i. organize..a.-Tlubf;:
' There- were ei.Khte.eh, niemboKj 

■p.rrseht.andvery.inierestingdis- 
|,c;us,sions. were ffi-'Kle on. chniu 
‘ sewing arid .beautification: of the 
j homo.
j-::, ':The ’ club: :m eels j again iOn ne’xt 
i TTiesd'ay::': We feel siu'e that pur 
j tp e ni b er s hip ,,j, yaU $: ̂3 e : - eji la rg s cl 
t n exttiir-e:.'::: -. Tliei'e,'' a re ::'T>voT)t,y- 
l.eigirt; cliibs. 'or ife 
I eoiinty, ,:and: :vve hope;, to : 'makec 
j'this club-phe of the 
i- , :: '‘ ::--KepQrt(U‘

.PTAWDN B¥ PDBUCA’HDM 
.T-H'E K’rATE 0-F TE.XAS,
To the Sherlil or n.ny Coo.stabie 

of Colemtm county—Gi-eeting:
, You, are hereby comtn-anded to 
summon: Lela West by. . making 
putfUoatl6nl:pf this Station once 
in,- each;, week I  or, four - consecu'-, 
live weeks previous to the return 
day lTeieo:f,.:-in:-:som 
'pubUshed i: In :; 'ypu'r 'codhty,,' if 
Uierq be : a newspaper 'ijublished 
0jcreia; ■ to appear a t ' the next 
regular terra of -the 35blv Judicial 
Djririet Court -of Colehi.gi’r C 
ty,- t o be lioiden : a t : the Gouri 
House thereof, ih: Coleraim,- Tex- 
lifv- .'QU- the foil.' th ?Jo!ii]ay j in 
:M.a:rch A. D. 1932, the sa-nc being 
Ihe. TS’th; day of March A. D. 1932, 
'then 'arret tiicrc to ans'wer a'pe- 
ti:ipn, filed' in said Court on , the 
doth day of February A, D, 1932,

in a .suit numbered on Uio doBkefcj 
of said Court No. nOOl-A, where-- 
in Fred L. West i.s Plaintiff, and 
Lela Wo.sfc i.s Doi'endant, and a 
brief statement of plalntlff’c 
caurje of action, being as follows: - 
Suit for divorce, on the grounds 
of cruel treatment, for tlie cus
tody o f Johnnie 'West, and for 
all cost of -suit, and general re- 

llTef.
j: Hereiil FallvNot to  Ifave:'beto 
j:fore:.said,,CoUrt, at its Jnext ireg-,:
1 ular :j'tormAlttus: writ "with yOurA; 
iretum-itherepji: jshowihg-howjydut^ 
have executed Uit, same.

I ;: Giveri iundeir rny.,hand and seal :•
; of said ebin’t, ‘at Office in Dole- ;
* Shan, ''Te>tasg-on- this 20tli'to : 
j pebranry A. D. 1932..;. ; ' ' 3

W. F-. GIDEON
j Clerk, District Court, 3
I - Coloman-County, Texas.

i

Y w  Mr& Iff r i t e #

Sturges & Gibbs’ .
STYLE SHOW

H O W E LL THE A TRE ■
F rid a y f  M arch 25th

®  o ^ C l ® c k  m .

I IL IiliiA
^  '

THE STALK IS SWEET, CONTAINING A' LABGE 
AMOUNT OF S'UGAE, AND LIVESTOCK EAT THE 
ENTIRE STALK WITH RELISH. STALK GROWS 
FROM 4 TO 5 FEET TALL, WITH 15 TO 20 HEAVY 
LE4VES.  ̂ THE HEADS ARE 12 TO 18 INCHES IN 
lENGTH, AND WEIGH FROM 3/4-LB. TO 1-LB. PEE 
HEAD. THE GRAIN. IS LARGER THAN MAIZE 
AND MUC.H SOFTER. THE PLANT STOOLS OUT 
WELL AND MAKES SEVERAL STALKS. .''
The following is a brief account of my experience with 
ALGERIA In 1931: '

,I purchased 40 pounds o'f ALCE.RJA seed in . 
the. Spring of 1931, and planted it on about 9 
acres. I inteiided to plant 5 pounds to the 
acre-, but did not plant more.than 4 or 41/2 lbs. 
per acre. The soil vms fairly good, but it was 
planted late. The land was bedded and plant
ed the third week in May. The only rain^¥/e 
had after April 28 was on June 9, until after 
the feed was harvested. I gathered about 15 
tons of heads from the 9 acres. I have never 
fed a better bundle feed than the bundles cut 
with a row binder. Stock relish my bundle 
feed and eat it all. ALGERIA has roots sim
ilar to corn, except they grow straight down.
I found ALGERIA to be the greatest drouth 
resister of any of the eigdit ’\iarieties planted 
in 1931.
.Agents are selling ..ALGERIA seed for 25c, 50c,
75e and some are taking o.rde.rs for the seed 
for as, much as Ijll.OO per pound. ' I paid a 
high price for my seed, but, under the circum
stances, I v/ill offer it for sale at only 6c per Ik
Several of the merchants have agreed to sell 
ALGERIA seed for 'me., and the seed will soon 
be placed on sale in Santa Anna and Coleman.
We.took first and second prizes at .the Coleman',:. 
County Pair.last Fall  ̂ v;. ii . ' tov ;  “

J. J. GRI0G :

j f '

i '

‘ , - -it

Ii !

■



S.C. Walters Dies 
After Long Blness

(Comeron ;'1nterpiisc)
: Q. C. Walters, 46, passed away
: Tuesday,-March 8, after a several 
weeks illness of the flu and pneu
monia. Mr. Walters had resided 
in Cameron a number o.C yc.rr.s 
and for more than ten years was 
manager of the Milam County 
Lumber Company,- where friends 
here first knew him readily as a 
competent, able; business man. 
He served with the Wm. P. Cary 
Co; at Brownwood and in Kan- 
» s  before coming here.' For the 
last several months he had seiz
ed as salesman for the Eawleigh 
P.roducts Oompas ly.

Mr. Wallers was boni in Cole
man coimty, May M, 1S85, and 
was married to Mrs. Vada Tuck
er Little, April 1, 1025. To their 
union was horn one child, Hub
ert Waiters. .He also leaves 
ohUdren by a former niarriaec, 
G. C. Waiters, Jr., and Krnsst 
Wadte.es; and one step-child, Mi.ss 
Billie Moore. Surviving be.sides 
those mentioned are the follow
ing sisters and brothers:' Mrs, H, 
Hi Gresham, Brownwood; Mrs. 
W. E. Chambers, Brady; Mrs. 
Miriam - Prickett, Santa Anna; 
Mr,'.;. Ben T. Vinson, Santa Anna, 
Mrs. Sdoyd Reynolds, Richland 
Sp.i‘ings; Moses Walter.?, Jr„ of 
ciovis,,New Mexico; Joe Waltere, 
Cisco; Henry WaU,e.r3, Brow'n- 
field; Stark Walters, Carlstadt, 
New Jersey; and Sam V/aitere, 
Sweetwater.. '. . . .,

Mj,'. 'Walters joined a. E;rptist 
church in early youth, and re
mained a member tmtil lij 1929 
when he took fellow&lrip with 
the Christian Church, During 
these last years, he made the 
church his major concern. Ho 
lias generoiis, kindly ami of a 
friendly disposition.

Funeral sarvlces were held at 
the residence, Wedne.sday aftci-- 
noon, March 9, ut 2:30, by Rev. 
Joe! B. ILardigree. pastor of the 
Flt^t Christian Chip'ch of Came
ron, The- Odd Fellows Lodge, 
Of which Mr. Walters Was a 
member, was Srs charge of the 
ijei-vlco at Oak Hill cemetery. 
Pan-faearais wore members of 
that 'lodge and as foliows: J. L. 
Slaughter, Je.fi T. Kemp, Roy 
Law, 3. X,. Adams, Joe Bass and 
Chaa. C. Smith.

LOCilEi .TEAMS IN 
PEACTICl »1B&TE

.uinnie Box retiTmcd to
her home at Eoefcwood Sunday, 
after a.' two weeks visit with 
friends and relatives in San An
gelo and El Dorado.

Several in this community saw 
and participated in the ba.se- 
ball games held on the Sant.i 
Anna court Saturday.
. Clova, Leman and T. R. Ktn- 
riedy and Ina Fay Lawrence of 
Brownwood stopped in the Vin- 
.son. home.-enroute home- a.tter 
.spending the week-end in the 
Lawrence home in Goiilbusk,

M'rs. Sam J. Smith returned 
home Sunday after spending 
some time in San Angelo with 
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Box.

Rev. Capps filled his appoint
ment at the evening hour at, the 
Methodist Church Sunday.

The parties' given this 'week
end in the homes.of J.H.Steward 
and Paul. Biddle were very much 
enjoyed by the young people.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg and 
Mary Jo attended the singing In 
Bangs Sunday afternoon.

Hubert Mcllvain is ill Fort 
■Worth this week. ■

Rev. and Mrs. Capps and Ma
mie-visited their daughter and 
sister in 'Bono last week.

Roy Smith has taken charge of 
the .Bockwood Cafeteria which 
had beei!. vacant a fe'w weeks.

J. ,H. .Steward had busine.'is .In 
Santa Anna Tuesday,

Miss Geneva Caldiveel return
ed home Tuesday after a two- 
weeks visit in Brownwood.:

E. L.- Steward v/o.s in Santa 
Anna Wednesday.

LOCAL GIKt ELECTED 
TO BUSINESS POSITION 

IN FT. , WOETH SCHOOL

Mr. a.od Mrs. J. D. Spurics and 
daughter, Mvs. A.shley, retu’-n.'d 
la-st Saturday from an overlo.nd 
trip to Hilisbc)ro, Ennif;, Donten. 
,Dalla.s and Itert Worth, whei-e 
they visited .-levera! da.y.s wilh 
relatives a?id friends. Mr. Sparks 
renorts a great time with all, .

Miss Paulino Bond v/ii! leave 
today of tomorrow for Ft. Worth, 
where f;he ha.s apcepteci a per
manent po.sition in tlie business 
office of Texu.s Women's College. 
She will have: active charge of 
the,keeping and auditing o f the 
school’s books.

Miss Bond is said to be one oS' 
the most efficient bookkeepers In 
this section.. She was for a num
ber of years employed by the 
I''armers National Bank, here. 
She is the daughter , of Mayor 
<md Mrs. S. F. Bond,— iThe Cro.ss 
Plains Review).

Miss Bond is <x neice of P. P. 
Bond, Sind friend.? here send her 
their best wishes for su,cce,ss in 
this new work. , ”

Wednesday aftorncon bo(,h the
debate teams in the local high 
school met the Rising Star teams 
in practice debates. 'Lhey debated 
on the Interscholastic League 
question, “Resolved, That Lobby
ing as Practiced in this coun.ry, 
is Detrimental to the Best In
terest of the people.” In girls 
debate, Misse.s Helen Turner ant 
Lillian Bible defended the af- 
firmatlve against Misses Will: 
Faye Hamilton , and Naomi Me 
Beth for Rising Star. The judgc.s’ 
decision was in favor of the af- 
firmative.

In - the Boys’ debate, Charles 
Rutherford and Wdyne Sellars, 
of Rising Star, defended the af 
firmative against Robert Hunter 
and Lois Crump. The decisio" 
was in favor of the affirmati .e.

All of these girls and boys arc 
excellent debaters, and seem tr 
'Understand their subject thor
oughly^ All the teams .should go 
far: in "their respectlye counties 
and districts.

The able judges were. Mrs 
Leeper Gay, Miss Alice Hays and 
Earnest Lee Womack.

’The Rising Star teams were 
accompanied by their coach. 
Superintendent E. T. Dowson 
and his wife. Miss Olivia Land is 
the local debate coach.

Mr. and'.Mrs. Walter Hill and 
son and Miss Geneva Atkinson 
of Midland spent last weekend 
here.

Divorce Ifj foolish.. The money 
it takes to get a divorce would, 
buy the wife enough nice clothes
to keep her from'wanting one.

— Tyler Journal

YOU PAY .THE BILL ' ■ The':Federal .government .alone 
h^: '732,480 civilian, workers, ex
clusive of, those In-the judicial 
and legislative department, on Its 
payroll. You pay them the sum 
of $1,055,970,633.55 annually.

And while you are thinking of 
thpse things don’t fool your.self 
into believing that the thriving 
industry of government doesn’t 
cost you money simply because 
you do not pay any direct ta>;es, 
or pay small ones. Your Uncle 
Sam. ably and eiithusiasticaJly 
assi.sted by the state,’ county and 
municiital governments, i.s get
ting the money and in one way 
or another you are'paying your 
.share,-:-(San Angelo Standaid- 
Times).

Some things you might pon
der over while preparing your 
income tax report:

Your taxes have increased: 325 
per cent In 16 years.

Every worker gives approxl- 
uately one day’s work in .six to 
taxes in this country.

Government co.sts Amercia 13 
oillion dollar.? a year. That ex- 
eeed.s the value of all crop.s.

All money in circulation ivould 
-lot pay a year's cost of our gov- 
.amnent. '

A. half million person.? on your 
layroil run the bureati.s, boards, 
md. commis.sions by which your 
mvernment serve.? you.

l i i R i i i t  Wm
As' an advertising snecial we arc : ’

offering our
C r # ^ p | g ' f f © l e  W f a w c B :' - '

AT LESS THAN ONE-HALF THE REGULAR PRICE

Singlet & „Piish-Up Wave >

Shampoo Exi-ra or ¥©«■ May Do 
■ Your Own Shampooing

.. s?. 4: * ' C.i
* GENUINE »UABT WAVE $4 tc
* TWO TOGETHER $7.50 * .
:f: :}: ' sf: : Jj: i'

OUB WAVES, ilKE GUARANTEED

G L A G Y C S  SLLi& T T
B E A iJT Y B N @ P

■ At Mrs. Griffith Apartment , .
' . . .. .Opposite BBrton.-Lini;o Lumber Yard

..... .

I COCOANUTS!! fi
I  Last time of the 
I  Season!
1  3 for “  —  25c

YAiS!!!!
Those Good 

Porto Ricans! I 
M lb s .-— 19c I

... I - I
ml =-
f ; :

....................... ..

I M  Dos/ 
tW YTO TU SlU  

I S M A D E /

11

A PURINA FED PULLET WILL BEGIN LAYING
M  TO: 90 DAYS: S 0  O N E H THAN 'ONE FED. ON 
GRAIN OR HOME MIXTURES. YOU WILL WANT
TO GET EGGS NEXT FALL WHEN EGG PRICES 
ARE HIGHEST.

■YOU. WILL BE SURPRISED TO KNOW: HOW. YESY ' 
LITTLE PURINA STARTENA AND PURINA GEOW- 
,ENA IT WILL TAKE, AND HOW CHEAPLY IT WILL 
BE'TO;DO THIS 'JOB. ' : • ' ,

THE PRICES ARE DOWN AND THE
. - QUALITY IS UP ON OUR

GROWffiS, FEEDS and SEEDS
. BRING US YOUR BILL——IT IS OUR PLEASURE 

TO SERVE YOU. . , .
'.' WE ARB ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU!

B .  r «  w m s o M

I  Folks, for Easter this year we are going to give your I  
I  table some of the greatest savings ever knowa— sav-1  
I  ings thatlave never been seen by an Easter Dinner!!!! ,|
I POTATOES— COLORADO WHITE OR RED, 20 lbs. 26c |
1 5 i s .  LIMA BEANS 29c | Gal. BLACKBERRIES 43c| 
§  5 lbs. BULK RICE 
1 2 lbs. APRICOTS

_ _  Gal. ITALIAN PRUNES 38e §  
25c APPLE JELLY, Q i 39c |

I ' . PUEE— ilOME-.MADE SI WHITE SWAN WHOLE GRAIN CORN— No. 2 Size
■  ROASTING EAR STYLE— 2 cans for 25c 1
I  COFFEE DRIP-O-LATOR— 11.35 Value for only 89c 
1  FREE!!!! 1-lb. Can Admiration Coffee with Drip-o-Lator 
I  GET YOURS NOW!!!! We Have Only 66 Deals Left™

CAKE aOUR.48-lb.sk. 89c CAfSUP—2 bottles for 25c I
Bright & Early COFFEE 84c

4 POU^ID CAN
TOMATOES, 3 no. 2 can 23c |
PURE STRAWBERRY 1  
PRESERVES, qt. bottle 29c |3 i s .  CREAM PEAS 25c

■ : FOR PLANTING or EATING;

STEAK— The Best That M mey Will Buy! •
CHOICE CUTS FROM B \B¥ BEEF— 2 Lbs. ' 25c

' 1

1  DRY SALT JOWI^, Per Pound only 
I  GROUND MEAT (Veal Loaf) 2 Pounds for

SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS for Easter
WHOLE (®  HALF— Per Pound only

5c ■
15c I

15y2r|
ICepnetli Hartow 

M a n a t s  ' iROCERS



SAN*PA ANNA NEWS

HOMESPUN SENSE
■Pithy Quotations from Piii»lic Addresses of 

MELYIN A, TEAYLOR
Pro.iijciit, Kation-il HunF, Chicu’̂ o

"It ia t!mo some leadership and 
omo party called otir uttentloa to 
he fact there is no magic cure for 

. the ilia and the evils of human folly. 
We trod the priinroBe patli .of ex
travagance, of thoughtle.sa and of 
almost criminal neglect of every 
sonnd principle of human conduct, 
from the liidividtia! to the goveni- 
laont, and the individual was aided, 
memrraged, and abetted on that 
path by the govonimont and those 
responsible for itS: administration.”

"Olio of the higRost things was a 
v;atcrod stalo of mind in which -wo 
.all thought wo wore richer than wo 
■were, and w ere livim;. beyond .our 
means."

“ In my opinion, no great division 
of human .society lias ever been lied 
to, and lied aliout, as much in the 
same period of time as has the 

■ American farmor.” '

and simpler living. For It seems to 
me that wo want above everything
to abandon the stniggla to live tip 
with the .Iones6.s, and to rediscover 
t.:o tnio purpo.so of lift), which is 
file Joy to be found In the simple 
virtues of iiiduatry, thrift and sane 
living. I believe In our people, in 
our country, and in tlie God who 
directs our dostinies; and I welcome 
tlio future with confidence and un
shaken faith.”B ® »

“Wo have not failed because of 
ignorance of economic theories, but 
becau.se of our utter disrogard and 
defiance of all economic laws. Am
bition, stupidity, and greed have 
dictated policies; and trouble has 
been the result.” ■

filNEW  OUE TISION
■ ■.■■■Bŷ Hclen̂  ICellef c

(liolc-n Adams Kellet was bom 
u Tti.sfiumbia, Mnbrami, June 2T, 
1380. Wiic i.s a f'rauutite of Ead- 
tliil’e Collutfc and im.s received 
levcrtil honorary detu'ces. She 
iias be-en dcai ia.i,u blind since the 
ign df D months »-.‘j a result of 
illness. Her great fight to over- 

> i come her handicaps became a 
tlory known to roost of the en
tire world.)

MELVIN A. TRAYLOR 
Pre.'jidcni. of Firtst Nationai Banis, 

Chicago

Peace will ruit come titi-ough 
the League ot Nation.*:, where lUe 
statosiiien agree to sc.rap every
thing they will .not n.eed in the 
next war. Nor will it come thru 
the dtsarmament conference be
ing held .in Geneva; neither will 
it come thru tarifl walls and 
moratoriums. Why cannot the 
people .see tfiat the powers that 
be-are trying to drive Rus.«ia in
to war with Japan because it

woaM he easier for thesf to « >  
ploit China If there was an en
emy nation between it and Rus
sia? I
.■When captalnsof industry ca®- 

i\ofc, !>r will not, make a pi’ops?.' 
'livl.sion of CLU’.nii’ gs betweewL te~ 
bof and capih'J, -“conomie um'-ciii 
urevaU.'i. and a .state of aifalta 
arises .like what we are now .wit-... 
siessing iiore and aU over t?.<e 
world.

Peace will come only through. 
Use cnlii'htemi'.eril; o.f the people 
on thfi poIiUeal and economic 
eaus-c.*; of war, and the acyijial- 
live motive:; that shape the pol- 
.icies of their ruler.s. Peace ftnri 
prof.;rjeiity will come only when 
we realsKo that v/o live for eaek 
other by each other and not un
to ourselves. We need to renew 
our whole .spiritual vision.

What you hear never seems ns 
important as v/hat you over- 
iiearcl .-—Corsicana Sun.

"Thiii then i.s my hope for our 
future—tliaf, wo may be rich w.ithout 
forgetting tn be right'eoii.s; that wo 
®ay be powerful without being 

■ o'ffensively proud; that: wo may bo 
nationally minded wdthout 'being 
narrow-minded; and, finally, that 
we may live In n w'orld of fact with
out Burrenderiiig our laith."

" 1  “ would urge consideration of 
the complete abolishment of so- 
called floor trading,which, as I am 
Inforraed, has about it most of the 
'characterlatics of plain crap shoot
ing, and few, If any, more redeem- 
,!ng features than that delightful 
■Bthiopian pastime.” '

“It is bad enough when the in
telligent and wealthy speculate and 
lose, but when scrubwomen, day 
laborers, small home owners, wives 
and youths speculate and lose, 
simply because they can go to a 
broker's office and get credit for 
Small sums, the practice ceasos to 
'bo defensible on any ground.”
: ® 9 »
i “Out of the stress and difflcnlty
Of the Bltuation I belle,vo gradually 
•vs fihiili roturr, Eo aimplen- thinkiu?;

“ All through. lil.story . . , the nn 
tiona that have boon agricuUuriatE 
and have included in their agricul
tural : and domestic pursuits the 
breeding and i:ai.sing of livestock 
have been the nations that have en
dured tlio longoRt and performofl 
the greatest work tor mankind."

"Open the door of.an agricultural 
school and you close the-door of a 
poorhouse.”

" R e l ie f  ‘from owing too much 
money does not lie in borrowing 
more."

"Knowledge Is one tiling, bu( 
courage of leadership is another.”

"Falsehood and error make the 
headlines, while truth and fact are 
lost In the maze of half-point type.”

"Wo cannot trade the hungry, the 
unfed, the feeble voice of the sick, 
the empty basket of the unem
ployed, against the maintenance of 
party preference or Individual ad
vantage or personal achievement.”

"I believe I am a better farmer 
by a long,shot than l am a hanker.”

*'We must either all thrive to
gether or all suffer disaster.” -

boleman Junction
There was a : good Sunday 

School attendance Sunday .
The Goleman Junction . Dem

onstration Club met last Wednes- 
dayln the home of Mrs. G. H,' 
Dunn, 'riiere were fifteen mem- 
bens present and several Inter
esting talks were given. 'The 
next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Rachel Alvey. .

Miss-Velma Dunn was a guest 
of Mis.s'Mildred Hatcher Satur- 

: day night , and Sunday. -
Willis and Lena Moore visited 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Moore, of Grosvenor, Sunday,.

Jack Grum.p, having yislted his 
parent.? a few weeks returned "to 
Temple Sunday. , ■ .

Miss Lilliani Winstead was a 
Sunday gue.st of Misses. Aleene 
and Nadine Ripley.

The B. T. S.-program was ren
dered earlier thsin usual Sunday 
night; and most of the members 
attended singing at WattsDreek, 

Miss Mary Joe Smith spent 
Sunday with M'ss Lavena GreUe. 

Ms.? Opnl Odom visited Snt,- 
" urday nieht and Sunday" with 

Mr. and Mrs. Eov Parker,
Misses Aloma Hatcher and Cleo 

Dunn spent Sunday in Shield.
The Subject for the B. T. S. 

Sundav night will be "Knowing 
Our Work.” Everyone is Invited,

Cleveland News
Tim ntertainraent at Cleve

land Friday night was: enjoyed

Fat Men
Mr. W. R. D.aniels of Richmond 

Hill, N. Y„ writes: “Have finished 
rny second bottle of Kruschen 
Balts—re.suit&—removed 3 inches 
from the waistline—am 25 per 
sent more active—mind Is clear 
—.skin eruptions. have dis ap
peared—.ijn 46 years old—feel .20 
years-younger.”

Tft lose fat surely and SAfttY, 
lake o?.ie half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts to a gtoss-of hot 
•*?fat-ar in the' momtog.

But bt ffor® to get Kratehm— 
» u r  health come® flirst—a'bottle 
Wat wUl last -you 4 weeks costs

b a ct .

by a large crowd,
Mr. and Mrs., Jes.s:Willlams had 

as their guests .Saturday night 
Mr. and Mrs, M. P. Blanton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bivins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Whltely, Mr. and- 
Mrs. Qo.ber, and Mr. and Mrs! 
Perry f-towe. Keveral diU'eront 
games were played and lomois- 
ade and cake were Served,

The party at Mr. and, Mr.s. Stub 
Philllp,s Saturday night was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Miss Ma,mle Moore visited Mrs. 
Claud Cole Saturday night and 
Sunday'.'. ;

M|ss Mary Neil Priest spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mi.ssos Nell and Shirley Blanton

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Moore vis
ited in the S. A. Moore home 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos T'aylor anri 
family and Bro. D. D. Ro.se vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams 
Sunday. _ _ _ _____

Leland Thigpen spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Ches
ter B(pi of Plainview community,

Meisrs Elmo Conklin and Yan- 
tis A l l  visited their cousins, Mr,' 
and Mrs. Weldon Holt, Saturday 
evening.

Miss Shirley Blanton visited 
Mi.ss .Eigie Taylor Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. L. Lovzory and daughter 
Vera, visited Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
and daughter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiie Ferry vis
ited in tile W. H. Perry home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. CkiUd Cole and 
Miss Mamie Moore were visitors 
-in Coleman Sunday.

Mes,srs Alford Crosby and Wal
ker Stovall visited the lattsr’s 
fattier Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim "Lovelace and 
son, Robert, visited in Brown-,

Afw*:S. t .  Bltelm and s« j, 
Will?; vi8lter'*BP*tte|.ll. P. Kafir 
ton home Sunday.

idsitea w i
I»efia Crow Suaday ■

No business man in any town 
should allow an issue of the pap
er published in his town to go 
without his name and business 
being mentioned somewhere in 
its columns. We do not mean 
by , that that you should have a 
whole, half or quarter page, ad
vertisement in each issue. NO, 
NOT AT ALL, but your name and 
business should be mentioned, if 
you do not use more than two 
lines of space. A stranger pick
ing up the newspaper should be 
able to tell what business is rep
resented in the'town by looking 
over the paper. This is the best 
possible town advertiser. The 
business man who DOES NOT 
advertise his business does an 
injustice to himself and to: Ills 
town. The merchant who in
sists on sharhig the busines.? that 
comes to town as a re.sult of his 
neighbor, but refuses to adver
tise his own, is not a valuable 
addition to any town. The Ii:B 
of any town depends on the live, 
wide-awake and liberal advertis
ing business men.-— (Exchange).

Pm&7ESTMm7BH  |
What You Should Know ■ _

. , Aboutthe
C a t i n m i B G

AND THE
C&ming ESectmm

No one loves a quitter, but the 
acquitters seem to be fairly pop- 
ular.--(Henderson Times).

This i.s the litie of ?. now book that i-s on 
tho press at the {).ro.sont time. Edition 
is Hmlted to 25,000 copies. Enter your 
order at once if you wish thi;; book be
fore elec Lion.

Price $1.00
■POLITICIANS

Thi.s book is of special interest to Prote.st- 
ant Candidates, to local, state or national 
oflice. Your Campaign Managers will need 
it. Send $5.Q0 for six books. Send money, 
V. O. or Expie.ss Order, if check .send -5c for 

...exchange.
This Book Will Not Be Sold in Bookstores

Thomas Jam es, Pubiislier
Second Floor, 608" S, Dearborn St.—-CHICAGO, ILL..

ill

Correct Lighting Will Sam Your Eyes 
' ■ and Add to Your Enjoyment

HERE'S nothing 
.:4- quite so cozy.— _ 
these -long winter eve- 

'.aings-*—as a good book, 
a restfu l chair, com
fortable I i ppe r s ̂ and: 
.the old.briar pipe.The.
' fiftishing touch, to. 
make .the ..evening at 
.honae a . rare .treat and 
"to' add. ‘to., the; enjoy- 
ment o f your reading, 
is good light,..;

' G o o d  l i g h t i n g ,  _ 
more than anything:  
else, will .ma‘kc‘ yowr- 
rea .ding a genuine- - 

-pleasure. The print-- 
w ii! stand out plainly 
and your eyes wilt fol
low  the text untir-- 
ingiy. This absence of 
strain will double your enjoyment.

[{

■Si'
V

'■■ .■ I

%

Lighting fixtures combinmg beauty and: efficiency are ■» inex~ 
pensive— and the cost 0E*adequate.!ight.so ihsigiuficant-—that truly 
■it’s "wise economy to use plenty o f light. A  courteous represeatativ® 
will be:happy to inspect your home-lightmg-arra0g€tnettts,.-and-sug
gest, beneficial changes if .dfey’re nccesary. There’s no. obligation, 
©£ course. , ; " ■

Sefvim h bMeS omm $mFprMmgty: i«® rote eatwimh 
-. “ " 1 ,  $matt mmmmmtSoyomr imtid kMf Jl .. -;'.

WSifilillli*
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TAKE STOCK

SANTA ANNA NEWS
WHO’S WHO IN TENNIS
Boas IneK Slileld, dauKhtor of: 

Mr. afad Mrs. O. Shield, made 
freshman class history last Sat
urday morning by defeating both 
Talpa and Coleman for the coun
ty championship in girls’ .single,s. 
The scores were: 6-1; 6-1 with 
T.atoa, and 6-0; ,6-1 with Cole
man.

Throughout the sets, it was 
obvious that Be.sa had precision 
rnd cool calculation in her pla.y- 
ing, thereby presenting a grace- 
-ul .superiority over her adver
saries from the start..

EXTEMPORANEOUS
SPEAKING -

. Girls of Santa Anna High 
School were rather slow in cn- 
;erlng extemporaneous speaking 
but at la.st one consented. , 

Catherine Rollins is working 
:aith£ully on her speeches and 
will I’cpresent us at Coleman.

Cal.hedne ha.s had experience 
■5)jeaking before, and \ve exnec. 
.ler to bring back the cup.

■------- s-A-II-S—  ■■
E SSA Y  W R ITE R

CHARACTER- TRAINING
The Clmracter Trainlng of the 

Senior girls will be conducted: by 
members of the class next meet
ing, March 24th. Heretofore, Mrs. 
Bartlett ha.s done the greater 
part of the discussing and it 
seemed to be a more helpful plan 
tor the girls to give the prograin. 
A program commitlco appoinled 
wa.s Margaret Harvey, Be.ssc Ev
an,s and LaEiie Curry. The next 
subiect for discussion i.s ‘Tneiuat- 
trics.”

The game is the thing wherein 
'iyc’ll see you a.s you are. Inter- 
yohola.stic events give opportuni- 
Msss for cb.ar.acter training. En
ter a conte.st for the joy of pit- 
ttxJ.R your strength aganist oth
ers',' if you win, you were not 
over esti.matod, if you lose, you. 

.were!
■ills&e- each- rebuff that turns- 

e r n e ’s, smoothness rough. ...Los- 
ir.y will aid on-e gicstly in see- 
utg hiniseif as ho Is. It teaches 
htoaility, seif-investigation, and 

-^tt-'teadUy-cause- one-to take 
iriyeatory of Ms stock of -trite 
ideas—culling and improving the 
few that remain until he has 
.mastered self.,and can say:

“It isn’t the fact ‘that yo-a’ra 
hurt that counts,

But how did you 'take it'!” ’

DEBATING

Leon Ward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E, Ward, continued hi : 
;ecord of victories in ‘ tennis by 
defeating Brown Ranch, - Whon, 
and Coleman for the county 
championhhip in boys’ single,5 ,. 
Leon con,sider.s tennis a real 
.sport and deliberately plays the 
game in an ideal sportsmanlike 
way. His final, score was 6-4; 
6-2, over Coleman.

May Campbell wh! I'cpre.sent. 
I.A.H.B. ill Junior l-f: ",iy next 
Friday. She has v, in in Lh.- 
lounty and district, aed hei- a- 
bility-as a composer is envia’o-e.

May is a, Ire.shman aiid alwayv, 
makes the honor roll.

BOOK DONATED

---- -
~;!i ij: * 5;:

T H I N K - if-
c With Shakespeare .

It- . If;
■Erevity is the soul of wit.

Your face . . . .  is a book where 
. men- snay read strange matters.

■ Sweat are the uses of adversity 
rn ich  like the toad, 'UBly and 

■ venomous,
Wears yet a preciou.s jewel in 

his head.

How far that little candle throws 
its beams i

So shines a good deed in a. 
saughty world.

"We .ai'e .such stuff as dreams are
.. made of, ’ . -

And our little lives are rounded 
/with a sleep.

sharper than, ' a serpent’s 

lb is to have a tlsanklea" cbikl!

AH toe world is a stage,
-to d  the men and women merely 

' --.players. . .

Gorrows come, t’r.ey eomc 
not ivr, .single .spies.

But'to battalions.. . . . .

Have more than thou showe-st, 
more than thou knowest.

‘jaie:fS is a Divinity that shapes
-potir ends,

KdU'gh'-he’w toem how we w ill.,

AN B RECORD
Gar record in boys’ doubles Is 

enviable. For six ye-urs oisr boys 
have held clear raeqvists over all 
of the star players of the county.

ĵ rnc.,5 fiiingriTi a,nd Mas
BsjE'oIs won in this district. Ou.r 
doubles ’•ecord follows: 
1821'-~VAUiam Wheeler and Gurry 

Mills.
1828—-Joe Ohvi.sti Earne.s and 

Sparks Whetstone.
I82S—-Buster Tim2e,r and James 

Gipson..
1030—Buster Tamer and James

: Gipson..
1931—Wilburn DuBois and James 

■Gipson.
10-‘*'2—r.pon War'd and Clifford 

Wheeler. -
In bows’ sinvies we h.ave a rec

ord of 'im  vears .superiority over 
all entrants.
1921—Willia"' Vv’heeler.
liSR-i-Pnarks iWhetstone.
10S0—James Q-ipsoa.
Ifltl—Leon Ward. 
l#sa-i-I«eon Ward.

. ' '  GOOD urisE lS
','Frt.ncis''Loidse Adams and 

towe proved thenwelvea

Two (iracUce aeoates last week 
greatly enlarged the experience 
of the Santa Anna High School 
debaters. Since ail of the de
baters are inexperienced in de
bating 'ihe.se practice.s are \'aiu- 
able aid in prcparixig them for 
the county coirte.st.

Tuesday afternoon both of the 
team.s went to Cros.s Plains where 
they were deteat-ed by the ex
perienced teams of Cross Plain,s. 
Tire girls of C.t,oss Plain.5 arc ex- 
celieist, having debated last sea
son. Both teams of that sc.hooi. 
.have, debated. several .times, .al- 
i-eady.

Santa Anna’s boy.s debated in 
Browxiwood Wednesday niglit. 
Even Though- they did s!.ofc,.win 
the judges’ 'decisions, they ..cer
tainly gained .some worthwhile 
criticism from these judges.

PracUee debates with Browm- 
wood and Bangs are scheduled 
for the week before the nnnis 
in county debate at Colem.'’.n on 
I'Yiday nigh'c,. March ?.5th.

Those compo.sing the debating 
teams oX Santa Anna Kigh -arc- 
.Lillian Bible, Helen Turner, Rob
ert Hmiter and Lois Crump.

Airrangements were made on 
Tue.sday to debate the tv;o teams 
of Ei.slng Star High School hi 
the Santa Anna High Scliool 
auditorium at 1;00 o'clock Wed- 
ne.‘jday.

OPENED!!
Bach Tiiursday at noon from 

rj:30 to 1:00 o’clock the museum 
In the high .sciiciol building, in 
Boom .101, will bo opened to the 
public. We have an interesting 
collection of o,ld relics, hut we 
need more of them. If you have 
anything or if you knov/ of any
one who hsis anything that 
v/oiUd be o£ interest to l.he puts 
He, we would he vex-y glad to 
have it to place la our '.-iirJt.s-eum 
Wo shall a.s,sure you that good 
care will be taken of everything, 
asid it will bo returned saie.iy to 
its mvner.

If you liave things whicii you 
W'ould like to loan to the sixu-- 
SRUSiTL, give them to M.r. Lock. 
OU.V sponsor, or Ruth Nieil, Ca
milla Floios, or Brownlee Hun 
fcex-, the custodians.

TENNIS :P,LAYEBS 
HONORED '

a iM p p

......... km #

Bess Inez Shield and Prance.s 
Adanus were ho.stesses for our 
texm.!s players Saturday night, at 
the former’s home.

Majiy games were enjoyed fay 
Misses Mary Alice Mitchell, Mil
dred and Rhebs. Boardman, 
Thelma. Lov/e, Mary Oalce.s, Bc-s- 
sle Evans, Maurice and Evelyn 
Kirkpatrick, Mary Bradford, lie- 
'oscca Turner, Annie Wilson and 
the hostesses; and Clete Pope 
Dexter Walthall, Scott Wallace, 
Lson Ward, Smast ¥ in  Zandt, 
Clifford Wheeler, Fred Faulkne.r, 
Clovis Fletcher, Garland Close, 
ind Sdv/in Neill.

-------_S-A-H-S— —  .
PLAYGEOUND.BALL- .

Santa Anna has had an en- 
thusia,stic groun of girls in base
ball. Last Saturday in the elim
ination our gu-Is showed i-eal 
■spoftsmanshin, although they 
beat Cleveland and had to play 
'aockwood .immediately after
ward, This was doubly hard 
oh them, and the victory went. 
i;0 ‘ tlieir opjwnent.

Gills plarving are: l<1ove Snen- 
cer, ttftptatoriJUye pJtito, ass's*- 
aht; .Annrie M e Brown; Evelyn

w, Mphtae' El<ai 
and Mteheola Prim

:i.s-. „-!f'

Clifford Wheeler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Wheeler, joined 
Leon Ward in winning the boys’ 
doubles from Whon and .Cole
man. Clifford Is an enthu,sia,st 
in fill sports. Although lie used 
tennis as a side-sport, he proved 
bis cooperative sibsMy to over
come obstacles by sharing thi.s 
decided victory with Leon.

The final score w.a.s 7-5; 9-7, 
with Coleman.

We now have four permanent 
cup.s ill tetmi.s having won each 
o.f the three years in succe.s.sion. 
"We have two boys doubles ciipf;, 
one in boys’ sirogles, and one ip 
girls sissgle.s. DuVing -tiie la.st sik 
yearfj we have had the boys’ 
doubles eoutinu£dl,y ..in .our .>jo.c - 
.sec-slon and t.lu> .ringl-es cup has 
been lost only once. 'I'he girl,';’ 
.singlet; cup has been in our pos
session for the last three years. 
The only cup that we arc unable 
to wi.n seems to be llio ..girls’ 
donbie.s.

We, as patrontj and .students, 
should sViow our tennis pui.vers 
that we are proud of thei|ĵ ’'ac- 
compli.shmcnts in this .'iport and 
encourage Leon, Clifford, aiid 
Bess Inez to win some more of 
the honor;; for their .school at 
the District Meet. Our hoy.s’ 
doubles team won a district, 
cliampionship lor us la.sl year— 
the team wa.s James Gipson and 
Max DuBoi.s. l,et’s boost our 
tea’ns for continued .succe,;;s.

. ' — -— S-A-HlS-------- . . -,
RAH! JUNIORS! :

rills is not ‘believe it or not’, 
but only plain facts about, that 
A-1 Junior CIa.ss. The following 
figures explain why tiie Juniors 
are j'eoling so proud.

The .lunior.s have 17 entrie.s 
in the 'luterccholajitic League 
workWhile the other three class
es cos;abincd have only fieventeeii 
or eigixteej!.

The Junior entries aiv;: De
bate-—LilUan Bible, Hclesr Tui-- 
ner and Lois Crusnp; Senior 
Speliin.g—Ruby Williams imri 
ICnthryj! Creamer; ExlempC’Ĵ tt- 
neous Speaking—Catherine 'R61- 
lins; Dcclaination—Leon If.'ard 
Tonnis—Leon Ward for singles, 
Leon also plays in douhle.s with 
Clifford Wheeler; Track—Clovis 
Fletcher, Clifford Wheeler,' Wil
liam Brov.m, Seth Ford, Degge.s 
Traylor, and Leon 'Ward.

The juniors have won the 
ch?AS basketbali gawes over ev
ery c!asr> except tho Sen ions and 
ouv prospects of wlnnisfii the 
cup look favorable.

Tire Junions also had more on 
the honor roll the last six weeks 
than an.y other class.

Come on, Juniors! Keep up 
your c!as.s .spirit and ypur gooc; 
sportsmanship!

— —  -

Evans Burden gave .a copy of 
Addison’s “Sir Roger de Coverley 
Papers” to our library. We ap
preciate this Senior’s thought
fulness and urge all who have 
copies of standard works to fol
low his example—if they po.ss- 
Ibly can.

- _ — s -a -h -s— — '
- THE RECIPE ■ . ,

afla

YESOR NO '
DID YOU KNOW THAT:

1. Bess Inex Shield won Trs’' 
place in tennis singles for girls? 
•She’,$ a freshman.

2. Leon Ward won first pl'^c" 
in tennis singles for boys. He is 
a junior.

3. Although we lost the girls' 
doubles, the girls put un a good 
fight.

4. Clifford Wheeler and Leon
'W.ard v/on first place in boys’ 
double,s. They are juniors.

5. The girls’ baseball team was 
not easily defeated.

8. The Inter,scholas -̂ie literary 
events will be staged Pl’iday.

7. There are only nine more 
weeks o.f school.

S. A current events contest 
sponsored by the Scholastic 
Maea^ine .mid' condneted by- Mrs. 
Bartlett will be held some time 
''oon.
-  9f Frances Louise Adams and 
njdBm LOjvye played Sdine toe 
teuhifi'' games Satuvday.-
4 10̂ ';Oaf choral otah is going to 
iwrptte as -sitli ft nov^ pwgjaar

It’s doing your job the best you 
can

And being just to your fellow- 
man, ' , .-

It’s making money—but holding 
friends

And staying true to your alms
and-ends

It’s figuring how and learning
. why ■. .
And looking forward and 

thinking high
And dresunln,g a little a;,id doing 

much,
It’s being thorough; yet mak

ing .speed,
It’s daring blithely the field of 

cha:nce
Wh.iie making labor a brave 

romance.

It’s goingi-onward despite defeat 
And fighting staimbhly, but 
' keeping sweet, ■ •

'Xt’.s being clean and it’.s ploy- 
- ing fair,

’ ■It’s laughing- lightly at Dame 
Despair, ,

It’s looidng- up at the .stars above 
And drinking deeply of life and 

love.
It's struggling- on with a will to 

win.
But taking loss -with cJ cheer

ful grin;
It’.s sharing sorrow and Work and 

mirth
And making better this good 

old earth.
It's serving, .striving Un'ough 

.strain and .stress,
It’s doing your noblesto-that’s 

siicce,ss.

K f; s

Mr, E'lnion; “1 understand that
-;oitie of your hens have stopped 
iavime;."
 ̂ Seth:

Mr. B. 
ing?”
: Seth: 

car.”

“Two of them, .anyway.” 
; "Was is improper feed-

“No, sir, it -was a motor

“Mummy,” said Billie Baxter 
as hi,s mother was going calling, 
if you’ll let me go I won’t a.sk 
for a thing to eat.” • -

“Very well, get your hat," said 
his mother.- Upon- arriving at 
the neighbor’s, Billie perched 
himself on the edge of a cliair 
and began to look restlessly a- 
round the room. At last he,said 
‘.‘There’s a lot of fruit and cake 
in this house.”

His mother’s glance reminded 
him of his promise and he add
ed “But what’s that to me?”

Cliarlotte: “Thank you for the 
balloon, unkie.”

Uncle: “Oh, it was a very smak, 
gift.”

Charlotte; “That’s what 2 
thought, but mother said that 
I must thank you just the same.”

*  .
S-A-H-S-
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William Earle Hj.ig.sdn.le vi.sitod 
school last Wednc.sday, W c'en
joyed seeing him and are very 
proud of his record in Siimnons 
University;

Eunice Wh-eeier came to school 
Thursday. She ■ is a Senior in 
Slmmhn.s University this year. 
We are always happy t/a have our 
exes come back.

Simsns Johnson- was ,a visitor 
in high school thi,s week.

Mis.s Olivia Land took the de
baters to Cro.s.s Plains Tuesday 
aftenioon, and to Browmvood on 
’'.Veclne.sday night. The.se prac- 
'-.ice deba'te.s arc e.xcellent train- 
i.ng for oar boi's ;ina girls.

-Man is a peculiar animal who 
can get a good, hearty laugh 
out- oi pictures in a-x old fajsiiiy 
albu.m, then look in the mirr-or 
without so much as a grin.

M.r. Scarborough ■' <i'ee!in.f{ a 
twinge in back while tuning in 
radio) “ I believe I ’m getting lum
bago.” -

Mrs. S,; “What's, the use?-'i’ou 
won’t be able to understanc' 
word they -say.”

Mrs. Wallace: “Yes, Scott l> 
studying French and Algebra, 
Say “good moniing” to the lady 
in. Algebra, Scotty.-’!

Mr. Bin ion: "When water-‘oc- 
comes ice, what is the greatest 
change that takes place?” ' ‘ ' 

Frank McC.: “The Price,sdr,’’

■ Mrs. Bartlett: “Can anyone In 
the, class, tell me wljy an Indian 
wears feathers in his hair?” ■ - 

Tub Clieaney: “Yes’m’, To 
keep his-wigwam.” ,

Beth B.: “Did you kiiow t.hai.
gW?”

Edwin Nieil; “No.”
Beth B.: “Then why did you 

t-ip your hilt to her?”
..Ed-win, N ,:. “This is Woodro-w’s 

hat 'ail'd that's his girl.”

History tcaci'icr Ue.sson on thc- 
Prench Revolution): “Wl'iat was 
.the purpose of the Oath of tire 
Temils Court?”

John Hensie,’/: "It said there 
mu.stn’t be any moi-e tormUi play ■ 
ed in Prance.”

History teacher: ‘''When and 
w.here did the Congress of Viemia 
meet?" '

Jesse Goen: "It met at Paris 
i n . . . ..................”

Mabel Kathryn Lowerance vis
ited Edna, Shamblin in school 
Friday. Come to see us again!

John Franklin Turner of Texa' 
'v’ceh was a pleasant visitor dur
ing the pCvSt week-end.

The only thing .that realiy 
stops falling hair and dandruff, 
i.s a dark co.ar. —Tri-Cities Smi.

TDENEE'S 0EDG STORE

C e rtifie d  Chicks
— _____ -____ : FHOM ______________
■ 200 'EGG COCKERELS ^

.BLO Ol^TEO TD  LEADING FARIETIES
. . ■■ ■ P rices  W itM a lea cfe  .of A ll ; v , ?,

L !? E  l E M f r a Y ' CATALOG- F IE E  " ' '

■Dlji-ie Poultry Farms
BOX lEEMIAl. TEXAS -
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THIS AND THAT ABOUT THE 
- - - FOLKS YOU KNOW - - -
Mr. and Mrs. M, F. Lohn of the 

Waldrip community were shop- 
pinfr here Friday.

Mrs. Gibbon Roberte of Brady 
visited here Sunday afternoon.

John Franklin Turner of Tex
as Technologicai College, at Lub
bock, spent last week-end with 
Jiome folks here.

Miss Mildred Boone ot Winters 
.spent last week-end with Miss 
I Helen Hall.

Mrs. I. W.Ulifimson and son, 
Bill, and John WHIiam Burden 
visited Mr. Williamson, at Kerr- 
vllle over the week-end. . •

Alton Blevins came in Thurs
day from Bantoul, Illinois, where 
he- ha.s been enrolled in an a- 
vintlon school for a number of 
months.

Miss Lon a Newman returned 
to her home in Coleman Satur
day after a three-months stay 
with her aunt, Mrs. G. B. Smith.

W. A. Hali and daughter, Miss 
Helen, attended the funeral of 
Mr. Hall’s brother-in-law, Rev. 
V. V. Boone, at San Antonio last 
Thursday.

Basyl Gilmore came in Satur- 
Uiv nio-ht. from a v’ sit to h’s wi'e 

and iittU; .son at Alpine. He wa.s 
iccompanied home by Mrs. E. H. 
Wylie and Margaret the latter is 
much improved in health.

Rev. Hal C. Wingo went to 
Wolfe City Tuesday for his moth
er, Mrs. Hassle Wingo, and his
sister, Mi.ss Verna Mae, who will 
spend a few w’eeks in the Wingo 
home here.

Miss Lula Jo Harvey of Silver 
Valley spent last week-end here.

Mrs. R.. E. DeBush.a left Wed
nesday for Uvalde to visit a sick
brother.

Mrs. DlUe Byrd of Kansas City 
returned’ to her home Monday, 
afer spending the winter with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McMillan 
of Harlingen came Thursday for
a visit in the W. A. Hall home.

and Mra, Amo ..Rotheimt: 
Trickhain .and. Mrs. I. J. 
aster visited in Brownwodci 
nesday, ,

Mr;-;. W. H. Hines, and child
ren, Mrs. N. H. Baker, Bettie Mae 
and Bill Hines, and N. H. Ba
ker visited In San Angelo and 
Sanatorium last week end.

Ah', and Mrs. Albert, .Cav/e o.f 
Sweetwater spent last week-end
here.

HAVE ¥0rat CAE GEEASSD 
thoroughly at least once every
month! . W. C. FORD & CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige t o "

Mr. and Mrs. S. IJ. Harper, te ' 
and baby of El EJorado-and Saw- 
larlcpatrick of San Angelo visit
ed here Sunday.

John Guthrie was laid up for -
several days the first of the week 
from acddciitally r..
thorn ill his knee last Sunday 
while. ridnig after stock.

'i ’f

Howell Mai’tin of Trickham, 
wlio .had his eye injured i;c".er;d 
days ago, is iti Brown wood do
ing nicely and will .soon bo able 
to return home.

■‘Frolic Period” each night next 
week T:45 to 3:15 at Baptist 
Church. Do not nii.ss it.

Mrs. .Miriam Prickett is glad for 
all the ladies to visit her shop 
ind sec the smart and inexpeu- 
•sive Easter Hats. .
' DeWitt Baskett returned to his 
home in Dallas Monday alter a 
week’.s visit with James Pinney.

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Crum, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Crum and Mrs 
L. S. Howard vi.sited in the Fred 
Crum home in .Meivin Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Andrew Shreiber 
.spent Sunday afternoon in May.

Mrs. J. W. Kizei' and daughter, 
Mabel, of Coleman visited here 
Monday.

Mr, arid Mrs. L. S. Howard of 
Boscoe visited last week-end in 
the H. ,P. Crum home. -

Miss Fairy McCaiighan of Win
ters vi.sited hero the fir.st of the 
week.

.Mrs, Miriam Prickett is gJad for 
all the ladies to visit her shop
and sec the smart ahclmexpen- 
sive Easter Hats..

Mr.s, J. K. Abies ot Kaufman 
came Tuesday for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Comer Blue.

Mrs: Sherman Gehrett and Mrs. 
Minnie B: Pinney had a most 
enjoyable visit in Cross Plains 
Sunday afternoon.

You’ll find some good service
weight Rayon hose, at Mrs. G. A. 
Shockley’s — only '59c.

"New hats, in p.af;fe! shades and 1 
white — for Easter-at Mrs. G. M.j 
Shockley’s.' ■ . .i

Mr, and Mrs. George Johnson 
Mrs. L. Gene Hen.siey and 
Mrs. Parker Bond left Mon
day for Fort Worth for a few 
day.s vtsit, and to attend. the 
Telephone Convention. ,

Mrs. Sam .Forehand and Mrs. 
John Jolirrson’ visited in Brov/n- 
wood Friday.

Hospital Notes
Dewey Eddington of Cross 

Plains who was brought to the 
hospital Friday desperately ill 
with double labor pneumonia 
died at 3:15 p. in. Wednesday ofi 
la.st week. •

Earl Watkm,s was operated on 
Tuesday.

Rqliock Wise wa,s here Satur-,
day enroute to his Rome in the i Mrs, W. E. o..,ich who had 
RoCkwood community I or the i serious major operation last Sat- 
week-encl. Pollock is ,a Junior arday is reported resting well at 
in Daniel Baker College. Browif- this time, 
wood. : .~ — j Mrs. Walter Gardners of Win 

“ProliG Period” each night next • ters had a major operation Tues— .1 «.«>- f.4- 1 ̂  f.,4. Trrr\it}w icy v*ri.r»r\xti5.T*week 7:45 to 8:15. at Bapdst 
Church. Do not miss it.

day of la.st week. She is recover
ing nicely..: ■'

Misses Odelle Brpwn. and 
Mary Lela Woodward visited last 
Thursday in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm.er Kirby of 
Tuscola and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Allen of Buffalo Gap visited in 
the Hardy Blue home last week
end. '  .

Ms. M. M. Whitsitt of San An
gelo, daughter of Mrs. W. A 
Powell of this city ’ who had' a 
serious operation Wednesday oi 
last week, is doing' nicely.

. Mr, and Mrs. Robert Griffin 
and children, Jean and Beth, 
came from Fort Worth -Monday. 
Mr. Griffin returned home Tue.s- 
'dav, leaving Mrs. Griffin and the 
children for a longer visit.

The many friends of Joe 
Ghristl Barne,s who has been ser
iously ill .for the past two weeks, 
.suffering- from blood poi.soning 
in his left arm is now apparently, 
.safely on the road to recovery' 
without the loss of his arm.

'M,r, and Mrs. James Lamb of 
Brownwood spent last week-end 
in the Fred W. ’Turner home.

Weldon Evans who. had to have 
his right leg amputated on Tues
day of la.st week is improving 
nicely at this time.

Miss Kathryn Rose Pinney was 
a guest of Miss Eileen Barnes of 
Coleman the past week-end.

Mrs. J. B'. Cordor of Novice is 
convalescing satisfactorily from 
a recent major operation.

•Lovely new. dresses — just the 
thing for . Easter. Mrs, G. A. 
Rhackiey.

Henry Turner made'a business 
trip to Brady Friday.

Aliss Edith Blbolet of San An 
•gelo soent i last week-end with 
Miss Eudora Garrett.

■ Miss Jo.sie Baxter spent Tues
day in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E, Baxter and 
Mrs. Frank Adams, accompanied 
Miss Dorothy B.axter to Abilene 
Tuesd '̂y. where she entered Sim
mons University for the Spring 
term.

Friends of -Mrs. A; C. Watson 
will be glad to learn that she is 
much improved alter her almost 
'fatal illne,3.s of i-ast v/cek.

“Frolic Period” each night umtt
:week 7:4|'._‘Jo 8:15 at Baptist, 
'Clsuvcii. ‘s c  not mis? it.

Mrs Nesbit Rice of Winchell 
Mrs. L. Llghtfoot of Miles, 
Mrs. Si!vie Wc’ob of Cross Xffains, 
Mrs. A. A. Eeld of Regency, Mrs 
Ruth Bate;: of Trickham, Mrs. 
Diana _M,elton of Cross Plains, 
Mrs. Herman Westerman of Pio
neer, VJ. f j  Dodds of Cross P’ains 

E. Blanton, Jr., of Santa Anirn. 
and Mrs S. C. Adams of Burkett 
are all reported as doing nicely.

The friends of Mrs. R. T. Win
frey of Goulbusk who has been 
seriously ill for the past three 
weeks will regret to learn that 
her condition still remains ser
ious.

Miss Thehna Payne of Cross 
Plians was brought to the Hos
pital Tuesday suifering Irom 
biood poisoning In her right 
b.and and arm.

Mrs. W. L. Jones o'S: Albany had 
, major orjoratlon Tues-day.

D. ‘i j  Johnson, -Miss Ellza- 
ielri Felief, M’̂ s. Harv MeKbn 

s.

Mrs. T. F .'cox of Winto'rs ivho 
has been in a .seriou,s condition
for-the pssfc: flve'-'meete'-is/now 
rapidly linprovltig and wiU-sooii 
ho" able to return to her home.

■ .aadi.‘ Mm-.0kmstt0■ Henslev .were 
In BrowifwpM last Tlwirsday 
stgU - " "

MW. B . A . •’ "d

Tire Melton Triplets were 
brought back to Uie hospital 

for . examination, and
|w‘ere'.catrie<i-tecT£--libme--:-'TaeMa5. 

the fexceottons of slight dl
»ft ,'an 'riiftf fer WlcMta M s  #8twl»m :es they m  io -M t Tlmriaftf fer WlcMta H is  

f t  M e m o r y  1&. Muagtr tte®

■ J

■GALLON CAM, -You . 
CanA ,8ey tliein in the ■ 
Patch fMs.CHEAP! , --

GalloH OHlf m
.raclied in %riipl 
CleapesI price ii 2S years! 

Gallop. Can ®nlf a
GOLBEM STAR 
STEA1B04T ®F 
P A N C A K E

CItict 
Gal.

ILL I t  pail 

’i r a i i s  1 - 1 .  pail 1

FULL PINT J A l. E®i» 
iilar 32c sise, Onlf

I ^

CRACMEILarge 2-I&, 
Box SALTED

OUR M ARKET SP
WILSON’S
Wliole ©r Cat 
One Time ■ 

Pound

SLICED BAQOD
ftHB EGSS I D©Z€1 

EGGS

1 Ifc. P e x te r ^ s

BACON
all for B

We .Have faster Dye ind faster figs'
jv.t

'iH
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